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Al]provttl of economic and hurnanitar- Tho Clerk read the Senate amendment,
ian j&ist:mce to the people of NicaraWa -
would be a hopeful, constrmtivc step in
aiding the country in its time of great
need. It would also sirmal the world that
America stands for international devel-

- opment. the buildin~ of strong social and
economic foundations in less-developed
nations, without which Peace and free-
dom cannot exist.0

n 1740

Mr. ZABLOCKL hfr. Chairman, I move
that the committee do now rise.

The motion was airrecd to.
Accordingly the Committee rme; arid

the Speaker pro tempore (Mr. B:WIEMAS)
having assumed the chafr, Mr. FOLEY,
Chairman of the Committee of the
Whole House on the State of the Union,
reported that thflt Committee, *,aving
had under consideration the bill (H.R.
6081) to amend the I’ore!gn Assistmce
Act of 1961 to authorize assLtancc in
support of peaceful axld democratic
processes of development in Centr.]1
America, had come to no resolution
thereon.

GENERAL LEAVE

l,Tr. ZABLOCKI. hfr. Szezker, I ask
unmirnm!s consent that -all Members
may lmve 5 Ie@slaVive days within which
to revise and extend their remarks on
the bill, H.R. 6081, just under considera-
tion.

The SPEAKER Pro tempore. X8 there
objection to the request of the gentleman
from Wisconsin?

There was no objection.

REPORT ON RESOLUTION DIShfISS-
ING ELECTION CONTEST AGAINST
AIWHONY CLAUDE LEACH, JR.

Mr. NEDZI, from the Committee on
House Ad:ninist.ration, submitted a prlv-
ilezed report (Rcpt. No. 96-784) on the
reso!l :tion (H. I&s. 575) dismissing the
election contest against ANTHONY CLAUDE
LEACil, JR., which was referrer.? to the
Hou.m Calendar and ordered to be
printed.

REPORT ON RESOLUTION Dismiss-
ing ELECTION CONTEST AGAINST
THONf&5 DASCHLE

Mr. NEDZI, from the Committee on
Ho?? Administration, submitted a priv-
ileged report (R.ept. No. 96-785) on the
resolution (H. Res. 576) dismissing the
election contest against ‘lWoms DASCHLE.
which was referred to the House Calen-
dar and ordered to be printed.

AUTHORIZING APPROPRIATIONS
FOR CERTAIN INSULAR AREAS OF
THE UNITED ST/lTES

Mr. PHILIJP BURTON. Mr. Speaker. I
ask ummirr.ous consent to take from the
Speaker’s desk the bill (H.R. 3756) to
rmthorim approprMtions for certain in-
suIar areas of the United States, with a
Senata amendment thereto, and concur
in the Senate amendment with amenti-
mcnts

The Clerk read the title of the b’flL

as :Ollmvs :
Str!ke out aiI nfter the’ enacting ctmse.

and Insert:
TITLE I—TRUST ~RRITORY OP THE

PACI~IC ISMDS
SEC. 101. Section 2 of the Act of June 30.

!954 (68 stat. 330), 1S amended by inserting
after .’for flsml yenr 1980, $112,000.000:’” the
folkwln~: “for fiscal years after flscsi yesr
1Q80,such sumss may be necessary.incltrd-
ing. but not limitcxi to, sums needed for
completion of the capital trnprovement pro-
gram, for a basic communkatlons system,
and for a feasibility study and construction
of % hydroelectric project on Ponnpe:””.

SEC. 102. The Act eutitl.al ““An Act to au-
thorize certain ap?roprtatloms for the bsr-
tltories of the United State% to amend cer-
tain Acts relating thereto, and for other pur-
pw.cs” (91 Stzt. 1159: public Law 95-134) 1s
Rmended by inserting after 50Ct10n105. the
folluwfng new section: r-t

‘“SEC. 106. (a) In addition to any other pay-
mcn+&i or benefits provided by law to com-
pensate intibitmnts of the atolls of DUdrrl.
ihcwemk, Ftongelap, mxl Utirtk, in the
Msrshsll Islanris, for radiation exposure or
other losses sustained by them tvs a result
of tile Uni tcd States nuclear weapons test-
inK program at or near their atoils during
the period 1946 to 1958. the .?-ecreta~ of the
Interior (her$inufter in tkls section referred
to s thn ‘Sccrctmy”) shrdI provide for the
people of the atolfs of Blirint. Enewetsk,
Rongelap. and Utiri!r and for tbe people
of such other atolls as may be found to be
or to have been exposed to radiatton from
the nuciear weapons t.asttng program, * pro-
P of medlcti care and treatment and an-
vhmnmentrd research and monitoring for any
fnjury, illness. ,or condltfon which may be
the result directly or Indirectly of such nu-
clear we~pons testing program The program
shail be implemented according to a plan
developed by the Secretary in consultation
with the Secretaries of Defense, Energy, and
Heaith, Education, and Welfare and with
the direct Involvement of representatives
from the people of each of the afTected atolls
and from tho government of the Marshall
Islanris. The plan shall set forth, av appro-
priate to the situation, wndltibn, and needs
of the individual atoU peoples:

“(1 ) an integrated, comprehensive heatth
care program including primary. secondary,
and tertiary csre with speciaX emphasis upon
the biological effects of iontrzing radiation;

‘“(2) a schedule for the periodic comfme-
henslve survey and sna]ysls of the radto-
loglcrd stMus of the ntolls ta and atappro-
prfata intervals, but not less frequently than
once every five years, the development of an
updated radlat!on dose assessment, together
with an estinmte of the rlske associated with
the predicted human exposure for each such
atoll; and

“’(3) Km education and lnformat!on prO-
gram to enable the people of such ntolls to
moro fuily UlldeKStalld nuclear rodiath and
lts effects .-

““(b) (1) The Secretary shall subrnlt the
pkm to the Congress no later than January 1,
1981. together with hls recotnrnemlntions, 1[
any, for further legislation. The plan stroll
set forth the specific ngcncies resporudblefor
implementing the various elements of the
phm. With respect to general health core the
SCcrMaKY shell COnsidcr, and shrdi include
In hls recomrncnriationa, the feasibility of
using the Public Health Smlce. After con-
sultation with the Chsirrrmn of the Natimml
Academy o: Sciences, the secretary of EUeWY.
the Secret.~ry of Defense, and the S@cretcry

mcndatlons for its improvement as such
committee deems advlsabie.

““(2) At the request of tbsr Secretary, any
Federal agency shall provide such lnforrna-
tion. personnel, facilities, io~l;ticzl support.
or other os&stnnce m the Scwretnry deems
necessary to carry out tbe frtucttorrs of thk
pro~razx the costs of nil:.uch :&Etsnce firdi
be xeimburswt to the pm’virfrr thm?of out o:
the sums appropriated purso.mt to this sec-
tloL1.

“(3) Ail costs aswc!~tcd with the develop-
ment and implement-~tion of the phm shW
be assumed by the Seeretarr of Energy nnri
etTectlve October i, 1920, there WC &u$horIzed
ta be appropriated to the Secretary of Energy
such sums as may be nccesxwy to iwhleve th~
purposes of this section.

“’(c) The Secretary shall report tn the
appropriate corn.rdttecs C! the Conyess, anri
to the people of the nffcc:cd atolls annu~ily,
or more frequently 11 necce=a~. on the irn-
plemontatiort of tho plw I IUwh suctt repofi.
shall includo a descript.im of the health
ststus of tho i.ndlviriu:ds esiirnlncd auri.
treated under the PICU, an cvahmtion by the
scicnt~.c adv!sory conunittec. and emy rec-
ommencimt!ons for improve.mtnt of the plan.
The firstsuch report sMUi kc submitted q;
later thrumJanuary 1, X932.’”.

SEC. 103. Paragmph Iol(a) [3) of Publlc
Lsw 9S-134 (31 Stat. 1259) ts h~:ebj mnrmdefi
by deleting all after the wor~ “C?JKO” ~.id
ins-e.nlngin lieu thermf the fo!IowIng words.
“. even if such au fnrilvldusl has been com-
pensated under parzg:nph (1) of this sec-
tion.”. . . .
TITLE 11-NOR-m” &iLIAXA ISLANDS

Rsc. 201. (a) The salary and expense~ of
thcrgovernrmnt comptroller for the Northern
Mariana Islands ah%fibe paid from funds
appropr!ateri to the Depru-tment of the Iu-
tertcrr.

(b) SectIon 4 of the Act of June 30, 19%
as amended by section % of Public Law 93-
111 (87 Stat. 354) is further amended rut
fouowe :

(1) strike tho words “govcrmnent of the
Trust Territory of the Pacific Is!ud~” wheY-
ever they appear rmd insert in Ilcu thercot
tho words ‘“govemlnent of the Tmst Territory
of the Pacific Isiam% or tho Korthern Mrui-
ana Islands,’”;

(2) sftxw the words “High Conzmlssloner of
the Trust Territory of the Pacific IS3UUKLF
insert the words “or Governor of the North-
ern Marlan a Ishmds, as the ccse nwy be,”;

43) wherever the words “H!gh Comrnls-
aloner” inmear and rrre not, followed bv thf?
words “’oi }he Trust Territory of the P-wific
Islands” insert the words ‘“or Gc%ernor, as
the ceso rrmy be:’; and

(4) after the words ““Distrtct Court of
Guam”’ insert the worde ““or Dktrict Court
et the h’orthem Mariarm IsIrmd& as the case
may be.’.

SEC. 202. Effective October 1, 1980, them
are hereby authorized to be nppropriatsd
to the Secretnry of tho Interior s24,400,000
pius or minus such amounts. if o~y, es rn~~
be justified by rcsson of orc!in~ :!uctuations
in construction cm ts from Octc%r 1979 price
levels w indic.i%Led by cnglnemtag cost ln-
dcxea applicable to the types of constructioli
involved, for a grant to the rlmmrnonw-mith
of tha h’orthern hIaA mm Lslnnda to provide
for health ccre arwvices. No grnnt may be
made by tho SecretJry of tbe Interior pur-
suant to this section without, the prior np-
proval of the Secretary of Hm.lth, Education.
and Welfare,

6x. 203. Subsection (g) of section 5 of
the Act entitled ..AxI Act to nuthorize ap-
propriations for certain insulin areas of the
United !States. and for other purposes”. rP-

of Health. Education, and Welfare, the Secre- . proved Au::ust 18. 1878 (92 ‘St~t. 492), h
tary shail establish n scientific advisory com- mended by changing ‘“not to exceed “fi.OOO,-
mlttee to review find evalllate the implemen- 000’. to “’such sums RS may !~exocessary. but
tatiOn of thephn and to make such recorn- not to exccert $3,009,000 for deveiopmcnt,’..

ti<() :1,() (j $?
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TITfJz III-GUAM
SsC. 301. Subsection (c) of section 204 of

Public Law 95-134 (91 Stat. 115!), 11G2) is
nmcnded by r!clctlng tho second scutcrzco O:
said s+ubsectlon.

SEC. 302. Thc Act of November 4, 1963 (77
Stnt. 302), to provide for the rehnbllliatlon
of Guam, and for other purposes, Is hereby
amended as follows:

(1) In the first sentence of soctlon 3, de-
Iets the cornsna after “United States”’ and
delete the words “with lntercst as Set forth
below,” u.td

(2) after pnmgraph (c) of section 3. delete
tho last parngraph before section 4 rind in-
sert In lleu thrreof:

‘“AM mnounts heretofore withheld from
surrw collected pursunnt to scctlon 30 of the
said Organic Act as Interest on the nmounts
mado avsdlsble to the government of Guam
pursuant to this Act shall be crtxlitcd as rc-
lmburscment payments by Guam on the
prlnclpsl 8mount adwmccd by the United. . . . ..-
States under this Act.”.

SEC. 303. Scctlon 11 of the Or~nlc Act of
C3uam (M Stat. 387; 48 U.S C. 142%). se
amended, is hereby amended by deleting RII
after the words ‘“December 31. 19J0.”, and
substituting the follow’lng language:

“’rho secretary, upon detcrmlntng that tho
Guam. Po”wm Authority Is unable to refl-
rmnce on rensonnble termu tho obligations
purch?scd by the FederN Ftnanclag Etnnk
under the fifth sentence o: this section by
December 31. 19ti0, may. with the c-oncur-
rence of the Secretary of the ‘Ilmsury, guar-
antee for purchnse by the Federal Flnanclng
Brink; end such b?.nk Is authorized tm pur-
chssc, oblisatlons of the Guam Power Au-
thority issued to reflnnnc% the principrd
amount of the obllgrit!ons guaranteed under
the fifth sentence of this section. The obliga-
tions that refinance such prirtclpid amount
sha!l mature not later thrm Desember 31,
1990, and shall bear Interest at a rate deter-
mlnec! in accordance with section 6 of the
Federsl Finrmclng Bsnk Act (12 U.S.C.
2285). Should the Guam Power Authority
fail to pay in full any Installment of hrter-
est or principal when due on the bonds or
other obligations gurmrmteed under thla sec-
tfon, the Secretary of the Trcasurg, upon
notice from the secretary, shall deduct and
prLy to the Federal Flnanclng Bank or the
Secretary, according to their respective in-
terests, such unpaid ttmounts from sums
crrllectcd rmd pnysible pursuant to section 30
of this Act (4$ U.S.C. 1421h). Notwlthstsnd-

..-. hrg nny other provk.loo of iavr, Ac@ making
apPr0pIi8t!0nB tnoy provide for the with-
holding of any payments from the United

. States to the government of Guam which
may be or rrmy bemme due pursuant to any
law and offset the amount of such withheld
payments against any claim the United
Stctes may have against the government of
Chmm or the Guam Power Authority pur-
stl~nt to this gunrantcc. For the purpose of
this Act, under r,ectlon 3466 of the Revi:,ed
Stztutcs (31 U.S.C. 191) the term ‘persons
lncl,lc?es the government of Guam rmd the
Gtm.m Power Authority. Tbe .%cretim~ m8y
place such stlpulntlons M he deems nppro-
prlnto on the bonds or other obligations he
guarontcc3.”.

TITLE IV—VIRGIN ISLANDS
SEC. 401. (a) Snbsect!on (b) of scctfon 31

of the Revised Organic Act of the VJr@n
Islands (48 U.S.C. 1545(b) ), M nmended. Is
further amended by nlimbering the existing
parsgraph “(1) ‘“ and by tho addition thereto
of the fo:lowlng new paragraph:

“’(2) Subject to valld existing rights, title
to rdl propert;- in the Virgin Islands which
may have been ncqu:red by the United States
from DenmJrk under the Convention entered
into Augutt 16. 19i0, not reservedor retained
by the Unite{: State& in accordnrrce with the
provis!ona of Public Law 9343s (88 Stat.

1210) is hereby trrmsferred to the Vtrgin
Islnnds government.’”.

(b) The General Services Administration
siiml1 rclense from the mortgago dated Jmns-
ary 26, 1972, given by the government of the
Virgin Islands to the Administrator of the
Generrd Services Administration. npproxl-
mstely ten acres of such mortgttgcd land fOr

construction of the proposed Saint Croix
armory upon poymcnt by the government of

tho Virgin Isinnds of the outstanding princl-
pid due on such ten acres.

SEC. 402. No extension, renewal, or renego-
tiation of the le.sse of real property on Water
fahuad In the Virgin Islands to which. the
Unltcd Stotes is n psrry may be entered intO
beforo 1S92 unless such extension, renewnL.
or rcnegotlatlon is spccitlcrdly approved by
Act of Congress.

SEC. 403. (a) Subsection 28(a) of the R.c-
vksed Organic Act of the Virgin hslands, as
amended by subsection 4(c) (3) of the Act
of August 18. 1978 (92 Stat. 487, 491) 1s
amended by inserting after the phrnse ““and
natursllmtion foes collected in the Virgin
Islands.” the phrxo ““less the cost of collect-
ing, except any cosh for preclcarartce opera-
tions which siwtll not be deducted, of ail of
said cfutles, taxm, and fees from August 18,
1978. until Jnnunty 1, 1982,”.

(b) Section 4(c) (2) of the Act of Augttst
18, 1978, is amended by inserting tho phrase
“le=+ the ccst of colkctlng all of said dutlea,
taxes. and fees. occurring before January 1,
1982:” after the phrase “the Zmount of du-
tim. tnxes. and fees” wherever thd” lat@r

provided. If otherwise authorised by law.
such services, facllltles, and equipment mny
be mrsdc availablo without retmbursem.ent.

SEC. 604. Any ncw borrowing authority
provided in this Act or authority to mR’.” ,,
payments under this Act shall be effect

tonly to tho extent or in eueh amounts - ‘
are provided in advanca In approprintion-
Acts.

SEC. 605. (a) Prior to the Wtmtlng of any
license. pcrmlt, or other authorization or
perml.ssion by nny agency or instrumentality
of the United States to arty person for the
transportation of spent nuclear fuel or high-
level radioactive waste for IrIterh, 10ng -
term, or permanent storage to or for the
storage of such fuel or waste on sny terri- .
tory or possession of tho United states., the
Secretary of the Interior is directed to trrms-
mlt to the Congress a dc:at!ed report on the
proposed trftnsportatlon OR storage plm.
rmd no such license. permit. or other au-
thorization or permission wtay be granted
nor may any such transportation or storngc
occur unless the proposed Uenaportatlon or
store plan has been specifically authorized
by Act of Congress: Provided, That the pro-
visions of this sectfon shall not apply to the
cieanup and rehabilitation. ~. Bikini and
Enewetrik Atolls.

(b) For ths purpo= O: this sectlort the
words ‘“territory or p=~eseion’” !nclude the
Trust Territory of the Pacifia Islands and
any nrea not wtthln the bosmdurlcs of the
several States over which the United Str. tes
clslms or exercises aovereis’utY.

phrase appazrs. SEC. 606. (a) section- 8 -of. ~- Act of
SEC. 404. SUtMeCtiOn(d) of ‘Sect!mt 4 Of March 2, 1917 (*’Jones Act”), es amended

public LIIW 95-34F3 (92 Stat. 467. 491) !s (48 U.S.C. 749), ls amended by eddirvg the
hereby repenlect. .:. - foliowlng after the last sentence thereof:

TITLE V—AMERICAN SAMOA .
SEC.501. The salmy and expenses of the

government comptroller for Americsn Samoa
shall be prdd from fUndsappropriated to the
Depf=tient of the Interior.

‘SEC. 502. The SCcretnry of the ‘1’Yeasury
shall, upon the request of the Governor of
American Snmoo, ndmlnlster and cnforca the
collection of all customs duties derived from
American Samoa, without cost to the gov-
ernment of Amerfcau .%mo% The Secretary
of the Treasury, in consultation with the
Governor of Americnn Samoa, shall make
every effort to employ and tratrt the resi-
dents of Amerlcrm Samoa to carry out the
provisions of this section. The administra-
tion nnd enforcement of this section shall
commenco October 1.1980.

TITLE VI—MISCELLANEOUS .
SEC. 601. Titf’c V of the Act entitled “An

Act to authorize certzln appropriations for
the territories of the United States, to
amend ccrtai n Acts relating thereto. rmd for
other purposes” (91 Stat. 1100) slutll be ap-
plled with respect to the Dcpfsrtment of the
Interior by substituting “’shall” for “’may’”
in the l=t sentence of subsection (d).
. Sm. 602. (n) Any nmotint authorized to

be appropriated for a fiscal year by this Act
or an nmcndment nl~dc by this Act but not
approprlxted for such fiscal year M author-
ized to be appropr~ted in succeeding fiscal
years.

(b) Any amount appropriated pursunnt to
this Act or an SUnendment made by this Act
for a fiscal year but not expended during
such tk+cal yefw shrill remain available for
expenditure in succeeding fiscal years.

SEC. r303. To the extent practicable, acrv-
ices, facilities, am! equipment of ngencies
and instrumentalities of the United States
Government m~y be made availabie, on a re-
imbursable bnsis, to the governments of the
twritorics and possemlons of the United
States and the Trust Territory of -the Pa-
clflc Islands. Reimbursements may be
ctef.titcd to tbe appropriation or fund of the
agency or instrumentality through which
the services, fnci]ities, turd equipment are

●’Notwithstanding any other prOVfSiO!S of
tow, M used in this section (1) “submerged
lands underlying nav!gnble hod!es of water’
include lands permanently ‘or periodically
covered by tidnl waters up to but not nbove
the llne of mean high tide, all lands under

xlying the navignble bodies of water in an J
around the island of Puerto Rico a~d the ““
ridjnccnt Islands, rmd all artlftcal!y made,
flllcd in, or. reclaimed lauds which for-
merly were lands beneath navigablo bcdies
of watc~ (2) ‘nnvlgabIe bodk~ of water mld
aubmergcd lands underlying the same in
nnd around the islnnd of Puerto RICO nnd
the adjacent islnncls and waters’ extend
from the coastline of the island of Puerto
Rico and the adjacent islands as here-
tofore or hereafter mociificd by accretion,
erosion. or rellctlon, .?.eaWArd40&distance of
three marine Ieagucs; (3) ‘control’ includes
all right, title. mtd interest In and to rmd
jurisdiction and authority over the sub-
merged lands underlying the harbor areas

and rmvignble strenms and bodies of water
in &md aronnd the island of Puerto IUco
and the adjacent islands and waters, and
the natural resources underlying such sub.
merged lauds and wotcrs. rind includes pro-
prietary rights of ownership. nnd tho.rights
of management. administration. lensing, us?,
and development of such naturnl r~i,ourccs
and submerged lnnds beneath such waters.”.

(b) Section 7 of the Act of hfarclr 2, 1917
(“Jonos Act”), as amended (4B US.C. 747),
Is amended by adding the fol!owhrg after
the lsI;tsentence thereof: “T40twltb$tanding

any other provision of law, as used In this
section ‘control’ includes alI right, tlt,le, and
interest in ond ta nnd jurtsdictlon nnd RU.

thority over the aforesaid property nnd in-
cludes proprietary rights of ownemhip, nnd
the rights of man ugement, admtnistrat ion,
Ieming, use, rmd development of such prop-
erty.”.,,

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON (during the
read ing ). Mr. Speaker, I s$% tinrtnirnous .{..
consent that the Senate ttmcndment bt u
consirierwd as rend and printed in the
RECORD.

.
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The SPEAKER pro tcmpore. Is there
objection to the request of the gentle-
man from California?

hlr. LAGOMARSINO. Mr. Speaker, re-
serving the right to object, I do so in
order to ask the chairman of the sub-
committee if he would explain to the
body wnat is being done here and what
amenchnents are being proposed to the
Senatu amendments.

Mr. PHfII BURTON. Mr. Speaker,
if the gentleman will yield. this is the
bill thd we sent to the Senrke on May 7,
1979 without dissent. The senate cnre-
fully cxarnined our proposals and ac-
cep:cd most of our proposals. They de-
leted, however, language that we had
dealing with the collection of taxes in
the insulzr areas.

Ono of our amendments that we sent
-. .-,,..l back to the Senate authorizes within a

Z-year pcrhd the disposal of what was
formerly n s.maI1 one- or two-story of-
fice b~lllding in the VKg~ lslancl~ to the
Virgin Islands since there has been a
new “Federal building built in the past
few years.

Mr. Speaker, I am really not aware
of any contention here in. the House with
referent o to the subject matter before us
in our amendments, and I urge their
adogtion.

Mr. Speaker, before us today is H.R.
3756, which is, an authorization bill for
insular areas of the United States. These
include American Samoa, Guam, the
Northern Mariarm Islands, and the Vii-
gin Islands. Additionally, the bill covers
the Trust Territory of the Pacific xAands
for which we assumed responsibility in
1947 under a U.N. trusteeship charter.

The House version of the bill passed
the House of Reprcsentativc~ on May 7,
1979, without any dissenting votes. The
Senate, on Februmy 7, 19SCI,passed its
version of the same Ml. What we are
takinc up today is the House bill as
amended by the Senate and with certain
amendments thereto. What follows here
is a breakdown of the major differences
between the original House bill and
what wc have before us today:

First of all, title I,’which deals with the
trust territory (~). The current author-
ization expires at the end of this f~cal
year. St:ttus negotiations between the
United States and the lT are continuing..
However, it is impossible to ascertain at
this ti:rm when it is that these negotia-
tions will be successfully concluded with
each of the three Dolitical entities. When
ncgoti.Ltlons evtintually cease, a referen-
dum cm any compact approved by the
nezot[;ltors will have to be conducted M
the TT. If the people approve the com-
pact it will then have to come before
Congrem for congressional perusal and
approvai and finally, it will be submitted
to the L’.N. Trusteeship Council.

Both the House and Sennte have ap-
proved language that wcndd extend the
current authorization to make ccrtzin
th:~t the tru~t territory and the successor
ent]tim are funded for an. indefinite
number of years. Additionally, the Sen-
ate has spelled out-both in the commit-
tee report znd in section 101 of H.R.
3756-ccrtfiin items that must be funded
under this open-ended authorization.

xn February of 1976 a memorandum.
of asreement. between the Departments
of the Navy and Interior, and the High
Commissioner of the Trust Territory o~
the Pacific Islands (TTPI), set forth a
5-year capital improvement pro~am
(CIP) for fiscal Years 1976 through 1980
for the purpose of completing a basic i.n-
frm.tructure for the TI’PI. Included in
this plan were primar9 roads, utilities,
airfields, shipping fadlities, and m-arine
resources facilities. .

Because funding droPped below the
originally planned level per year, the
plan fell behind schedule, and costs rose
because of inflation. It is this develop-
ment program that the Senate Energy
Committee specifically cites as one for
which money to complew It is included
hi this authorization. .

The other specifics namti by the Sen-
ate are a basic comrnunfcatiom system in
the trust territory and both a feasibility
study and construction ot a hydroelectric
project on Ponapp, which is W.e capital
of the Federztecf States of Micronesia.
We agree with the Senate that the above
items must be funded under this au-
thorization. ... <

This authorization would also cover
any additional funding needed in future
for any of the victims of the U.S. nu-
clear testin& in the Northern MQrahaU.
Islands. These include the people of
Bikini, Ermtewak. Rongehip, and Utirik
and those from any other atolIs fn the
Marshalls who may in the future be
found to have been exposed to nuclear
fallout.

Also, in conjunction’ ‘with this EU~
theorization pro~ision, it should be noted
here that the Marshall Islands was de-
clared a disaster area last December as a
result of two separate storms that struck
Majuro, the government center of the
MarshalIs. The ‘business district was
heavily damaged m-id virtually all hous-
ing was destroyed, ~eaving some 5,500
people homcles.s. The housing and other
structures destroyed by the storms were
inadequate at best. But under current
law, FEMA, the Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency, in working to rebui~d
this community, can only replace what
was destroyed; it cannot improve upon
it. This, to us, would be unsatisfactory
and we urge the administration and the
appropriation cornmiktees to take aclvan-
tac’e of this open ended authorization to
approve money to supplement that being
expended by FEMA to produce for the
people of Majuro a decent and adequate
and more storm resistant community.

Additionally, we understand there 1s a
second level capitnl improvements pro-
gram that the Micronesians would find
of great benefit in the years ahead. What
this means is that areas outside of the
dktrict centers of the ‘M’PI have re-
mained lar~ely undc~eloped even though
most of the people live on these outer is-
lands. There are mmy projects that
might be funded in order to help them,
y~rticularly with their ‘education and
health, and their economic development.
We expect that the Interior Department
itnd the Appropriations Committees
‘would take & Iook at the lists of potential

secondary CXP projects. It seems re~son-
able to us to fund some of the$e projects.

Other items that might be funded un-
der section 101 include operations costs
for the FSM central government, capital
relocation for the 3 entities and fuel oil
costs. The latter Is a very serious prob-
lem because of the soaring price Of di@
fuel and gasoline.

Ail the generators in the ‘IVZ?I are run
with one or the other type of fuel so all
of their operations are affected out
there. Of course, while helping them to
meet their incrcrwifl od prices. we must
also pursue alternative energy sources
so that the three gove:nmcnk will not
be totally, if at ail, dependent on oil in
the years to come.

so, as You can see, there is no dearth
of worthy projects authorized to be
funded under section 101 of H.R. 3756.

M section 102 of the House version,
the IXouse once again attempted to edge
the United States closer to competing
payments to Micronesians for claims
owed from World War II by authorizing
the United States to PaY at Ieast 50 Per-
cent of the $24 million still owed these
people under title I of the Micronesia
Cla{ms Act. -

The Senate, however. disagreed with
our provisions and it was strickf.m from
the bill. Althouxh we were unsuccessful
in attempting to restore this provision,
it does not mean that we are any less
committed to: paying these people this
compensation long overdue. For the tiie
being we are thwarted, but we will coh-
ttnue to make every effort and ~ursue
every avenue that could bring” this mat-
ter to a successful conclusion.

Secf.inn ln%f&&h*~l.N~n*gd
‘“- -rn~@+p.nsivta medical wogram for
~1~ of. the atolls “(if Bikini,

.~tak, Rmwgelap, and Utirik @f the
No?Uiern Marshalh, the people who were
vtt?tR& of U.S. nuclear” testing. While
the Senate made a few changes in the
language, in substance they agreed with
the House version.

This section takes the program” au-
thorized by section 104(a) (4) of Public
Law 95-134 and extends it to include the
PeOPle of the atolls of Bikini and Ene-
wetak who are known to have been af-
fected by the nuclear testing program,
and to the people of any other atolls in
the Marshall Islands who may in the
future be found to have bceu exposed to
nuclear fall-out. All of these people and
their descendants will henceforth be
covered. by the prozrwm.

This provision also requires the conl-
bining into a single, integratcci program,
the various activities which have been
carried on in au uncoordinated, even
haphazard way in the past. The Depart-
ment of fnterior has been responsible for
general health care of the Micronesians.
Through the Brookhaven National Lzbo-
ratory-Associated Universities, Inc., the
Department of Energy has supported a
mcdlcal research program which has
periodically examined and trezted the
people of Rongelzp and Uterik over the
past 25 years.

Through the Iawrence Livcnnore Lab-
oratory, the Department of IZuergy has
conducted radiological surveys and made

c
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rnr!iation (iose assessalcllts at the ntolls
of Rlkini and Encwetak. Throwh the
Uni,:crbity of Htiwnii Institute of Marine
Bioio::~’, the Damrtmcnt of Energy has
maintained a modest progrfim of bnsic
rcseurc!l at Ihewetak atoll since the late
1940’s. h’o one of tliC:C activities has been
intezrntcci or coordirmtcd with rmy of
the others so as to produce the maximum
~c~siblc benefit for the affected peoples.

Arfdlt.ioxxdly, this section requires the
Sccrctnry of the Interior to take the le~d
in planning and Imrdementhu an inte-
grated program which combines all of
thcsu im.artrmt fimctions. The Secretary
is exprrs!y authorized to dcve!op a, plan
for the program in con.wltation l~ith the
Sc.:rctnry of Dcfcmc, the Secretary of
Etwrgy, and the Sccretaty of Health, IM-
ucztion. rmd Weifare, the three axencics
which, in addition to Interior, have had:. the greatest involvement in Micronesia
and have some special expertise and in-
terest. The Secretary is also expressly re-
q~~ired to involve representatives of the
pcc;)le of each of the atolls intcnr!ed to
benefit from the Prourain. Tllc commit-
tee wi:,hcs to cive spcrial emPhasis to
this Iattw rcqlnrernent. Without the full
ancl meaningful particip~tion and co-
oper:itlcn of the people affccterf, both
in the plwnling aIici in the implcmtmtrt -
tion of the program, it will have little
chxnce of SUCCCSS.The com,mittce takes
note of the diss~tisfactiml expressed by
some of the people at Rongelap and
Uterik in the past. It is this kind of cffs-
satisfaction which can be avokled by the
trmximum feasible participation of the
people smvecl by the program.

In the interest of commencing imPle-
rnentation of the program at the earliest
practicable time, a deadline of Janu-
ary 1, 1981, for submission of the Plan to
the Congress has been included, but. the
comrnlt.tee c~lcourages the Secretary to
commpncc developmerit of the plan as
soon as possible rind to complete it earlier
than the clead! inc. Whi!e this program is
intended to be one of long-term benefit,
there are immediate needs to be met,
especially at Bikini atoll. The committee
also notes t)]zt the people of Encwetak
are scheduled to resettle their atoll in
July IWO. It i~ the intention of the com-
mittee that once the progriun authorized
by this section is implemented, it will
ab.+orb or replace the CUrreIlt ~Cti’lities
referred to previmlslY.

Tile committee firmly believes that the
necessity for this kind of program arises
from the U.S. nuclear weapom testing
pr~~;ram a P:!, hence, should be ac -
COI:T ;(cI fo’ i~~ a t,hmr~e to the buci:ct
of the De;mrtmcnt of Energy. Accorrt-
ingly. while planning and implwnenta-
tion of the prowam is the responsibility
of the Sccretnw of the Interior, funds
for the progrsm m! authorized to be aP-
Proi)iifltd to the Secretary of Energy.
Tile committee ex;}ech the two secre-
taries to coordinate their efforts so thnt
this CIUI1responsibility will not hamper
plani’.inc ancl implementation of the pro-
gram m any way.

Finally, the committee considers this
pronsion to be an important and valu-
able contribution to the general well-
being of the rmople who were adversely
affected by the nuclear weapons testing

program which was conducted at or near.
their islands between 1946 and 1958. The
committee is mindful of the social, eco-
nomic, and health problems which re-
sulted from the dislocation of people, the
contwnirmtion of their environment with
rndionuclidcs and the exposure of some
of the people to ionizing radiation. It fs
also true that some of the people of
these atolls will be living in an environ-
ment which contains low levels of ioniz-
ing radiat!on for ~omc years to come.
It is the intent of the committee that
this program should contribute measur-
ably to the health, peace of mind, and
general well-being of the people in a way
which mrmetary payments would not.

To he more sp~cific, this section of the
bill amends Public Law 95-134 by adding
a new section to it, section 106. Para-
graPh (4) of Public Law 95-135 required
the Secretary of the Interior to provide
a proo~arn of medical care to the people
of P.ongelap and Utirik only.

Section 106 (a) contains the basic’
charter for the radiological program
for the people of the atolls of Bikini,
Eniwctok, Rongclap, rind UtiriL and for
any ot!~er people who are later discov-
ered tohave been exposed to radioactive
failout from nuclear testiag programs.

Primary rcspon:ibility for pla.mtiw
the pwgram rests with the Secretflry of
the Ir.tcrior, but it is essential that he
consult with the Secretaries of Defense.
Energy, Health and Welfare, and with
represent~tivcs of the people of the af-
fected atolls. He is also required to con-
sult with the government of the Mar-
shall Islancls.

It is the intent of the committee that
the Secretary of the Interior will bring
together represent atives of each of these
agencies and groups at the earliest
practicable time to commence develop-
ment of the plan. All costs of planning,
incluciing travel and otiier expenses. are
to be chargeable to the budget of the
radiological program, but in the interest
of expediting the program, the Secretary
is encouraged to use other departmental
funds for later reimbursement out of the
appropriation.

Planning of the program must take
into account the varYing needs of indi-
viduals, groups and each of the islands
and atolls. The needs and problems of
the people of E!niwetok are different from
those at Bikini and the people of Rongc-
Iap have problems which those at Eni-
wetok do not have. The committee is
mindful of the fac~ that a program of
this kinrf can cause more anxiety than
cure, if it is not Properly desiwled and
executed.

Paramaphs (1), (2), and (3) of sub-
section 106 (a), are the three principal
elernrmts of an lntcm’ated m’omam to
meet the needs of the various PCOPIC af-
fected. Each elCOlcnt of the program,
however. will have to be carefully plan-
ned for each isl~lld.

f?ura~mph (1) of subsection (n) re-
quires tile provision of a comprehensive
health care Progrntn for the mmnbers of
the atfectcd i:rouPs. Special emphasis is
to be placed LIJOI~ the biokjgicrd ef~ects
of ionizing radifition, bu: since health
effects W+.WiiItCLl with radiation exPo-
surc, SUC}L M thyroid nllomnlir~, malig-

nant tumors, and genetic defects are in-
distinguishable from the spontaneous oc-
currence of the same disorders, the only
way to assure that the radiation-related
problems are dealt wtth 1s to deal wit .“”-,

tall of the health problems of the affecti ‘.
peoples. This approach is also dictated ‘
by the hypocratic oath which forbids a
doctor to treat a Patient fOr cancer and
ignore the patient’s malnutrition, ap-
pendicitis, or broken It::, for examp!e.

Paragraph (2) of subsection (a) re-
quires the performance of periodic sur-
veys to determine the raJiologica] status
of the affected atolis. For all of the areas .
of concern to this prozram, there are
varying amounts uf rarfionuclides tn the
ecosystem which constitute a hazard of
some degree to the human beings, prin -
ciPalPJ throUgh the food chain. C):~cethis
information is obtained, ho;vever, it js
of no practical use until a t’atfi:, t.ion.dose
iu3sess.ment is calculated, together with
an estimate of the b-ealth risks asso.
ciated with the projected human ex-
posure.

Paragraph (3) of subsection (a) re-
qutres the development and im@emen -
tation of a“ program of educ:{ticm which
should include basic itlfot’mai.ioi~ regarci-
ing the sources of ionizing rac.iiat.ion. its
movement in the environment and its
affects upon human beings. It will be
necessary to draw heavi?y upmi tho ad-
vice and assistance of people from each
of the affected islands and from other
Marshallese people, to develop and im-
plement this educational pro.vam. .

It is the intent of the committee that “
successful opcrat!on of this program over
the long term will require both basic re- .:,

csearch and the application of scientific , ,
Iinov:ledge for the direct benefit of the ‘“
WOPIC. Accordingly, basic research may
be undertaken and supported as pmt of
this program so lor?c M it bears some
reasonable relation to the objectives of
the overall progrwn.

Paragraph (1) of subsection (b)- re-
quires the Secretary to submit the plan
for the program to the Congress not later
than January 1, 19i3L The committee .
expects a comprehensive pro~ram dcsi&l,
together with cost estimates, which will
achieve the intended objectives of the
program. The committee also encourage:
the Secretary to com~lete the planning
as early as practicable.

At the present time general health
&re is provided in .Micronesia through
the Department of the Interior. For this
program, the Secr@nry is cxprcsslY re-
quired to consider the fca:ibility of hnv-
~g tile United Stiltes P1~blic Health
Service of the Department of He&lth find
WelFare provide medical services in this
program.

Tbe scientific advisorY cornm ittec is
intended to insure the maintcnfincc of
the highest professional stnnd~rcls for
both basic research and almlicd science.

Paragraph (2) of subsection (b) enl-
powers the Secretary of the Interior to
call ~lpon any other Federal agency for
assis!znce, on a reimbursable basis.
eit!~er in the plannlns or the implcm, ml- -
k~tion of the program. The Department @
of Defense has the best Iozistical sup- %=
port in the arc% with facilities at
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Kwxjalcin missile range. It rilsa has the
best means of communication between
the United States and Kwajalein. The
Department of Energy will have at its
disposal many of the peop!e knc .vler.ige.
nble in the relevant disciplines and it
also has access to important laboratory
and other facilities. Through the Law-
rence Livermore Laboratory anti the
13rookhavcn National Lrcborator;’, work
of this kind has been done for many
years and it may bc wise to continue or
expand those programs, as part of this
one. On the other hand, it is the inten-
tion of the committee that the Secretary
will have discretion to des.iin’mte new or
different accncies, public or private, to
carry out these functions.

Paragraph (3) of subsection (b) re-
quirc!s that the entire cost of the Pro%rrtm
be i::cluderi M the bud@ for the Depart-
ment of Enemy. This includes all costs
necessary and incidental to t!le planning,
development and implementation of the
program. It is the view of the committee
that the cost of this entire pro:ram is
properly attributable to the nucicar
weapons testing and should not be re-
flected in tine Federal budget as a charge
ag~inst the budget for the Trust Terri-
tory of the Pacific Islmds or its successor
goveri~ments.

Subsection (c) requir& the Secretary
to prepare and distribute an annual re-
port both to the Congress and to the peo-
ple of the affected atolls. A description
of the health status of the individual
examined and treated under the plan is
to be included, but the format of that in-
formation must protect the confkiential-
ity of the doctor/patient relationship. It
must also include a review by the scien-
tific advisory committee and anY recom-
mendations which the committee has for
impro’:ement of the program. The first
report is due on January 1, 1982.

We rcpett what we said when H.R.
3756 was before the House last May: We
believe wc have a, special moral obliga-
tion to these people and it is our intent
that this provision be interpreted to pro-
vide the most possible protection to

. . .. . . . .. thorn. We also emphatically reiterate
congrewioilal intent that this provision
and others affecting the T’f’ in this bill
shaii remain valid and subsisting even
after the tcrmili~tion of the trusteeshi~
Self evidently, the foregoing is subject to
congressional action changing the law.
However, it is intended to forewarn that
rcny negotiations that disregard this de-
termin~tion will bear the fuli burden of
that jucigmcnt when congressional ap-
proval is sought for the approval of such
actions.

The Senate, at the request of the In-
terior Department, has added language
amer?dmg Public Law 95-134 to fallow
ackiitionai compensation for certain nu-
clear victims in nceci of further assist-
ance. Vie concur in this amendment.

The House-passed bill contnined a sec-
tion, section 104, that stated that 17’ederal
pro[!rams thzt applied to the trust terri-
tory would not cease to apply, either be-
fore or after the terrninotion of the trus-
teeship, without the express consent of
the Conw’ess. Our concerns for the needs.
of the Micronesians, particularly in the

fields of health and education, were
aroused because of the attitude of” some
in the executive branch toward this
policy. .

The administration’S Previously a6-
nounced policy “was to end by the ter-
rnhmtion of the trusteeship ail Federal
progrants for which the Micronesisns
currently qualifY, without benefit of any
studies to determine what was needed or
not needed, without benefit of consulta-
tion with the Micronesia people, witho-
ut benefit of congressional input, and
most fund.arnentaily, without the recog-
nition of the congressional role relative
to the territories as expressed in the
Constitution. ,.. .

The Senate Ener.w Committee deleted
this section and in its place, put very
strong language into ita Senate report on
H.R. 3756 (S. Report 98-1467). This lan-
guage stressed the continuing resporisi-
bihty of the United States to provide for
the general well-keing of the inhabitants
of these islands and stated that the com-
mittee agreed with th: House intent, but
deleted the provision since it felt it only
restated existing law regarding eligibility
and did not get at the hetit of the prob-
lem riffectiny participation in these pro-
grams. While we were pleased that the
S.mate agreed with our position and were
encourage that they fncluded such ciear-
ly supportive language in their commit-.
tee report, we felt it incumbent on us to
incIude particularly (and doubly) clear
and specific language within the statute
itself insofar as health and education are
concerned. Consequently, we revised the
House langusge to cover all Fedemi pro-
grams in the fieids of education and
health—the major areaa of concern for
all of us responsible for the future of
Micronesians. . ..

Our revised section provides that not-
withstanding any other provision of law,
Microncsians shall continue to be eiigi-
ble and participate in Federal health and
education programs as provided for by
the Congress. Our language makes it
clear, we believe, that the executive
branch has absolutely no authority now
or in the future to deny, decrease, or end
such authorized programs until or tmleas
Congress aiters or repeaIs such authori-
zations.

In the second title of the bill, which
deals with the Northern Mariana Islands,
the first section provides that the salary
and expenses of the government comp-
troller for the Mariana Islands shall be
paid from funds appropriated to the In-
terior Depart! nent. This is simply writ-
ing into law a practice th~t has been fol-
lowed OYIntefior. While the Senate lan-
guage for this section is different from
the House-passed language. the intent is
exactly the same and we concur with the
approach they took to drafting this sec-
tion. It should be noted here, in speaic-
ing of the ‘Pcderal comptroller, that it
was never and is not now our intention
to give the comptroller any autilority
reg.miing the expenditure of covenant
funcls by the NNII government. That. we
believe, is a responsibility thnt sokiy
rests with the NMI government. The
covenant funds were agreed to as a result
of rm agreement between the sovereign

peoples’ own government of the No:th-
ern hlarksna Islands and the U.S.
Government.
- Section 202 in the Senate bil is identi-
cal to the House-passed MU. with the
exception of the October 1,1980, effective
state that the Senate was required to adti
at the request of the Senate Budget Com-
mittee. It authorizes $24.4 rnfiiion for
health care services for the Northern
Marianas. The N?vfl is greatly in need
of a new and modern hospital rind we
urge that some funding be provided as
soon as it is feasib!e.

We might note here that if the Senate
report lanmxwe on H.R. 3756 that sug-
gests that the medical center of the Mar-
ianas, which is located in Guam, might
be used to meet the needs of the people
of tho Northern Mririan.as means any-
thing moie than perhaps considering that
hospital as a medical referral hospitai for
certain types of patients, we would dkz -
gree with it. The distance between Guam
and Saipan is a 2Wninute flight by jet
and the cost via Ccmunercfil transporta-
tion tod3y is approximately $90 round
trip. This is not sotiething that could be
afforded by some 85 pwcertt of the
Northern Marianas people. so any at-
tempt to coordinde medical services
must be very carefully studied. The
Northern Xarianas is in need m- its own
modern hospital. Over and above that, if
something can be carefuiiy worked out
between Guam and Saipan regarding
medical referrals at Gove~ent ex-
Cense, then thk is something that shmaid
be considered.

Section 203 in the Senate “bfll is iden-
tical to that contained in the House bili.

We have added several new sections
to this Northern hfarianas tit!e. They
deai with taxes in the Marianas.
In 1979 Public Law 95-348 was enacted.
In it, we provided that the IRS could
go in to collect taxes if the government
requested IRS to do so. The Northern
Mariarms government did request such .
service of IRS kst Juhe. Unfortunately.
the request sent, to IRS was part of a
resolution rather than a public law and
IRS, saying it did not have the appropri-
ate request according. to the law, has
Yet to comply with the request of the
Northern Mariana,s government. There-
fore, to help their fledging government
for which so much of this is brandnew,
we have added language to the bill. to
coYer the NMI government’s original res-
olution. We might note here that this
authority to request the IRS to go into
the Northern Marianas to admil:istcr and
enforce tax laws is a totally separate
and distinct process from that which al-
10WSthe N?\u to request the Secretary of
the Treasury to discontinue the adminis-
tration and enforcement of such taxes.
This latter process, as speiled out in
Public Law 95-348, is in no way affected
by this amendment.

Additionally”, this section amends sec-
tion 3(c1) of Public Law 95-348. It pro- (
vides that the Secretary of the Treasury
or his clesignce m~y enter into a contract
with the Commonwealth of the North-
ern Marianas Islands to perform such
duties and responsibilities, in whole or
in part, as required by section 3(d). Pres-

... .
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ently, section 3(d) authorizes ancl directs
the Scc~ctary, upon request by the Gov-
ernor acting pursuant to legislation, to
administer and enforce taxes imposed or
which may be Imposed pursuant to sec-
tions 601, E03, 604 of Public Law 94-241.
Adchtiomrlly”. the Secretary of the Treas-
ury is authorl:wd and directed to Mlrnin-
ister and el]force the collection of taxes
imposed pursuant to sections G02 of Pub-
lic Law 94-241. Costs of the contract
shall be fully borne by the Secretary of
the Treasury without reirnburscrncnt or
other costs to the government of the
Co!nmonw’ealth of the Northern Mari-
anas Islands. This section further Pro-
vides that the Sccrctary of the ‘rreasury
is oblizatcd to train Northern Marianas
citizens, M defined in article III of Pub-
lic Law 94-241, to assume ultimately the
administration and enforcement duties
required of the Secretary or his designee
for purposes of carrying out the provi-
sions of sections 601.602, 603, and 604 of
Public LIW 94-241. Further, notwith-
standing any other provision of law, the
Secretary of the Treasury or his designee
is authorized to the maximwn extent
feasible, effective until the end of the
third full fiscal year fol!owing the dlte

“of enactment, to employ and tra;m
Northern Mariznns citizens without re-
gard to U.S. civil service cm classification
laws or other employment ceilings irn.
Dosed upon the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. Lastly, the Secretmy of the Treas-
ury or his designee shail take such steps
as are nscessary to insure that the Pro-
ceeds of taxes collected under provisions
of sections 6fil, 602, 603, and 604 of Pub-
lic Law 94-241 are covered directly, upon
collection, into the Treasury of the Com-
monwealth of the Northern Marianas Is-
lands. and do not leave the islands.

The other new tax section for the NNf.I
provides that a person, as defined by sec-
tion 7701 (a) (1) of the Internal Revenue

~ Coclc, who resides in the Commonwealth
of the Ncwthern Mariarms Islands and
who is requit-cd to comply with the pro-
visions of scctibn 601 of 94-241, shall be
exempted from the requirement of pay-
ment of the territorial income tax on in-
come derived from sources within the
commonwealth of the Northern Mari-
anas Islands for the taxable years begin-
ning after December 31, 1978, and before
January 1, 1981. ‘rhe section further pro-
vides that nothing in the section shaIl be
construed so as to relieve such persons
from tl:e requirement of paying the ter-
ritorial. income tax on income derived
from sources outside of the Common-
wealth of the Northern Maria.nas Islands.

The second part of this section (b)
provides that a person, as defined by SW-
tion 7701(a) (1) of the Int,crnal Revenue
Code. who rcsldes in the Commonwealth-
of the Northern Mnrianas Islands and
who is required to com~ly with the pro-
visions of section 601 of Public Law 94-
241 shall be exempted from the require-
ment of payment of the territorial m-
co.me tax for the taxable year beginning
after December 31, 1980, and before
January 1.1982, provided that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury or his mrthorized
designee is notified not later than Sep-
tember 30, 1980, in }vritirug by the Gov-

ernor of the Northern Marianas Islancls,
acting pursuant to lcgislltion enacted in
accordance with sections 5 and 7 or arti-
CICII of the Constitution of the fi’orthcrn
Marimms Islands. has repealed sections
1,2.3,4, and 5 of chapter 2 of Public Law
1-30 of the Commonwealth of the North-
ern Morianas Islands, or its successor, in
its entirety, effective December 31, 1981.

The last part of this new section (c)
clwifics the intent of the U.S. Congress
when it used the term “rebate” in sec-
tion 602 of Public Law 94-241 by pro-
viding that the. term “rebate” dots not
Permit the abatement of taxes. The in-
tent of Congress in the legislative his-
tory of section 602 of Pubhc Law 94-241
specifically provides that taxes must be
collected by the government of the
Northern Marianas IslQnds prior to any
rebate to taxpayers. Purther, itshould
be noted that the government of the
Northern Marianas Islands ims explicit
authority to rebate any taxes received
by it em it cm rebat~ taxes which are
C.ollccted by the Fccteral C,overninmrt
but transferred to the government of the
Ncrt.hern ~iaric.nas Islands pursuant to
section 703(h) of Public Law 94-241.
S:uch reb:~te, if utilized, should bo in the
form of a line item indic?.ting the tax-
paj’;i~: person receiving the rebzte and
the amount of ssici rebate.

In title HI of H.P.. 3756, we have a
number of items affecting Guam.

Tne Senate, in its section 301,
amended the 1977 law which set up the
procedures whereby Guarnanians with
Emd claims could file for compensation.
At the urginz of our respected and dis-
tinguished collewzuc, TONY WON PAT
(the author of H.R. 3395, which the
Senate incorporated into H.R. 3756), the
sentence in (c) of section 204 which
prohibited any interest from being paid
on legitimate claims has been reperdcd.
I support Congressman WON PAT in cle-
leting the prohibition against awarding
interest. HIs remarks today on the sub-
ject will become an important part of
the legislative history of the Guam land
claims program.

The conference report on the” 1977-
omniin.is territories bill clearly stated
that the purpose of section 204 was to
provide redress for past inequities caused
by our Government where, as a result of
either first, dures:. unfair influcncc, or
oti~er unconscionable actions: or sec-
ond, unfair, unjust, and inequitable ac-
tions of the United Stntcs, less thm fair
market value had been paid to private
landowners for the acrruisition of
property.

The conference report to that bill
clearly inciicntcd that the incliision of
the term “unconscionable action:” and
the addition of the terms %nfzir, unjust,
rrnd ineouitablc actions of the UniLcd
States” was to avuid the imposition of
unreasonable burdens upon claimants
to prove their claims and to reflect our
desire that those clnims be viewed with
sympathy and sensiti~’ity, as well as re-
flecting the cIin12k of the time.

In the section Of that statute which
defined the term “fair compensation,”
the statute provided a definition of this
terms only in those instcmccs whicil had

resulted from “duress, unfair influence,
or other unconscionable actions” anrf in
reference to such claims prohibited the
allowance of interest from tire time of
acquisition to the date of the award o !

L
such additional amounts as may b
av;arged pursuant to this sectio:l.

This provision prohibiting the hrclu-
sion of compensatory interest frustrated
the purpose of providing complete re-
dress to the victim-s of these inequities.
The provision denied the right to the
court to incluclo interest to compensate
claimants for the years during which
they had been deprived of the use and
enjoyment of the additional amo~mts
which rightfully should previously have
been paid. This provision contradicted
the stated purpose of the act to provide
land owners at long last with just tom-
pensztion.

The present amenc?nl&t, section 301
in H.13. 3756 (incorporating Representa-
tive WON PAT’S H.R. 1546), strikes the
sentence containin~ the provision pro-
hibiting compensator interest and thus
rcmo~ves this contxadicti,oh. It C.11OV;Sthe
Guzm District Court, upon finding that
less. t!mn fair morimt value was paid as
a result, either of duress, unfair influ-
enc~, or other unconscionable actions, or
as a resul~ of unfair. unjust, and inequi-
table action~ of the United States, to first
determine the aditional araount neces-
sary to bring the ori~irml payment into
line witlr the fair market value at the
time of acquisition and to add to this
amount reasonable compensatory inter-
est to determine the amount of the .
court’s .iud~rncnt. It is our intention that
the inclusion of such compensatory in-
tercst will brin8 the results of this s,tatutc

finto conformity with generally accepted ~
stmdards of U.S. law in determining
just compensation for governmental
taking of private pro?ertjj.

As amended, the stztute affords the
basis to coinplctely cornpens~te a claim-
ant, not only for fhe ori.@ml loss, but
for the years the claimant has been ds-
privccl of full compensation. This result
is in line with elemental concepts of fair-
ness and justice and at last will fill the
purpose of the stdute to truly redress
the irwquitics of the past.

We note here our disagreement with
some lnnmaage under section 301, page
12 of the Senate Report 90-467. In the
last paragraph on that page, it says:

At the urging of Congreswoan VJon Pat,
tho Committee hzs reconslde.wd the prohi-
bltlou In light of the requhemwrt that the
plaintlff prove actnal fraud or duress on the
Wrt of the United States.

For the record, the statMe (Public
Law 95-134 ), in which the Guam land
claims program is set forth. does not re-
quire that the plaintiff prove actuxl
fraud. In fact, the statute never men-
tions fraud.

Since the 1977 act failccf to include
Ianeuage to provide a speciilc statute of
limitations for cases filed under the
Guam claims program, we have adclcd
such Ianguagc to section 301. All this
means is that everyone who has n claim
must file it by April 1, 1982, the date
cited in the amcndrncnt. il

Beyond April 1, 1982, however, shoukl’
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the islands arc favorably renegotiated or
if the pending Fcdesnl suit finds thnt
petroleum excise taxes must be returned
to the VirKin Islrmds Trezsury, terri-
torial fiscal problems would demateri&
fze. Conscq~]ently, in dezuthorizhkgFed-
eral funds to bridge the gap, the other
body has reduced the Virgin Islands’
negotiating position to one of weakness.

“We, in the House, deplore this short-
si~i~tedne:~ and shall continue to sl;ppor~
the Virgin fsIands’ governmerit as it
seeks to restore its frn’arrc!al self-respect.

Llstly. I wish to draw Your attention
to an absurb situation in American
Samoa, arid the Northern Marianas. Bc-
ca~xe both governments are new and the
economics are still underdevelop.wi, a
good cie21of financial s.uaport stems from
the Federal Government. Now, both ter-
ritories are also eligible for Federal pro-
grams, mwy of which stipulate a match-
ing component. As a result, American
Sarncxt and the Northern Mmimms me
exPci?ciin3 Federa! funds to meet a F’eri-
cral mztching requirement. Accordingly,
H. It. 3756 1s amended to eliminate this
absurclitv wlch the waiving of aU match-
ing rcquiremerrts less than $100,000.

Therefore, ~,fr. Spmker, as amended
H.P.. 3736 mnelior~tes many difficulties
confronted by Americms living in the
insu!m- arex. T&mfore, I urge it unaui-
mous passo.ge.

Mr. S>eaker, I withdraw my reserva-
tion of objection.

The SPEAKIZR pro tem~ore. Is there
objection to the request of the gentle-
man from California?

There was no objection.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The

Clerk will report the proposed House
amendments to the Senate amendment.

The Clerk read the House mnend-
ments to the Senate amendment, as
follows :

In title I, after section 103, insert the
following new section:

%sc. 104. Notwithstmrdln.g any other pro-
rdslon of Iaw, except In cases In which the
Federal program ts terminated with respect
to all recipients under the program, FcrI-
eral progmms in the fields of education and
hezlth care shall not cease to apply to the
Trust Territory of the Peciftc Islands or any
successor government or governments, nor
shrdl participation in any nppI1c~blc Fed.
@ral programs in the fields of erlucatlon nnd
health care by the Trtlst Territory of the
Pacific 1s1ends or any successor gOVern~.ent
or government be drnled, decreased or
ended. dther before or after the termlrmtion
of the tr~wteeshlp. wfthout the express ap-
pro-;nl of tfie U.S. Congress.’”

In title H, after section 203, insert the
fOllOwlng Itc.wsect!ons:

“SEC. 204(z) section s(d) of the Act ~.

titled ‘An Act to autt?orlve nrmroprlation.q
for certain lnsulm nress of the .Urtltcd States,
and for ot,~er purpo=~, (public Uw 9,5_34f3;
92 Stat. 487) 1s amended by insert!ng “(l)”
after ‘ [d)’ and by lnsertiurr ‘or !!oon receipt
of a resoll]t!on adopted by bo!h hott~sm of
the Iegisl.iture or t~e Northern Marlan*
Islands rmcompstlled by s letter of rcques&
from either tl)e Governor or the Llcntermnt
GOvernOr rrf the Northern ?JQrlazla Islands,i
after ‘Constitutiori of the Northern Mar1ark2
Is!ands,’ the first place it a~pears, and by
adding at the end of “(d)’ the followlng new
paragraphs:

“’(2 J For pumoses of carrying out rtuy ad.
mlrrlstration and enforcement required by

this subscctlon, the Secretary of the Treasury
(herelnnfter In this subsection referred to
as the “Sccrctmy’). or hi$ de!egate, at no
cost to the Northern Marlarms government,
may (A) employ Citizerm of the Northern
Markuui Islrmds (OS defined by Article III
of the Coven~nt tO EstabXlsh a Ckmunon-
WesIth or the Northern Mariana Islands in
Poll tlcal Union with the United States (ap-
proved, Publlc Lnw 94-241; 90 Stat. 265)),
or (B) use the SCrVICCS of empIOy6!cS of the
govemm.?nt of the Northern Nartarm Islands,
upon rrgrecmcrzt to prLYsuch govemrncnt for
the USe of such services. In rsddklon, the
Secretary, or hfs delegate, shaii mrrke every
effort to assure thwt citizens of the North-
ern Marirms Islands (as so defined) are
tralrred to ultlm~tely assume the rsdminls-
tmtlon and enforcement duties requlrett of
the Secretmy or hls delegate under this sec-
tion. Notwltlxandtng any other prorlslois
Of law, the Secretary or his delegste la au-.
thorfzed to the maximum extent feasible in
administering and cnforclrrg the requested
sect!ons of the Covensnt, to employ and
trsln Northern Marlana Xslands’ cltlzerre
ulthout regard to U.S. Civ U Service hlrlng or
Job classification laws or any employment
cellin=a imposed upon the secretary. The
preceding sentence s.im!l not exempt such
Northern ifarliura Islands” cltlzen!j so hired
from any othe: laws affecting Federal or
IR.9 employees and shall remain In effect
Until the end of the third full ftscid year
following the date of enactment.

“(3) As part of the administration of taxes
requhci by this subsection. the Ssezetary or
his delegate shall est.3btkht at no mst to tie
Northern Marianaa government, a taxpay-
ers information service toprovide sucts in.
formtt:on and ssslstmce to citizens of the
Northern :Jariana Islands (as co defined) es
may be necessmy for the filing or returns and
the w~ent of such taxes.”

‘~b) The Secretary shall take such steoa
as are neeessary to ensure that t.lm proceeds
Of taxes collected under the p:ovlslons of sec-
tions 601.602, 603, and 604 of the Covenant
(P-L. 94-241 ) are covered dlreetly upon col-
lection into the treasury of the Commonw-
ealth of the Northern Mar1an8 Islands.

“SEc. 205. (a) Except as provided in sub-
section (c), any person. including an indi-
vidual, trust, estate, partnemhl p, essoclation,
Compiny or corporation, which 1Sa resident
of or whtch 1s or~anlzed under the laws of
the Commonwealth of the Northern Marlana
LsIands and which !s subject to the provisions
of sestion 801 of the Covenant to Establls?h
tho Commonwealth of the Northern Marlana
Islands in Poll tlcal Union wU.h tire United
States (P.L. 94-241), shail be exempted rrom
the requirements of such section with respect
to lncoms derived from sources wlthln the
Commonwealth of the Northern hfarlsnrs Is-
lands for taxable years beginning after De-
cember 31, 1975 anrl before January 1, 1981.
Nothing in thts section shall be construed as
relfeving such person from the obUgatlon to
com.ly with the requirements of aestion 601
with resoect to incame dcriveti from sources
outs[de of the Commonwealth of the North-
ern Minima Islands.

“(b) Except m provided in subsection (c),
any person, includlng an individual. trust,
estate. rmrtnershlp. assochitlon, company or
corporation, which k SLresident of or which
1s Ormni?ect under the laws of the Comnson-
wealth of tho Northern Mnrirmrb Islands and
which is subtect to the provisions of section
601 Of the Covenant to Establlsh the Com-
monwealth of th c Northern Mariana Islands
(Pubilo Law 94-341), shail be exem~t from
the requirements of such section with re-
rmeet to income from SOtrrceS withlss the
Northern Mrwlana Isla@s for ltc taxable
yelr beginning after Dece,nber 31, 1980, and
before Janunry i, 1982, prrsvldcti that, the
Secretmy rccelves written notice from the
Governor of tho North era Nfarkmzs IsIar@s

not later than septemb~r 30, .1980, that
Sections 1,2, 3,4 and 5 of chapter 2 of Public
Law 1-30 of the Cornrnouweslt.h of the North-
ern Martana Islands or lts successor, ha.;a
been repealed in their entirety. eKectire De-
cerrtber 31. 19al,

●“(c) It 1s the semsa of Conyz~S that the
term ‘rebate’ as used in secticrs C02 of ~lb-
llc Law 94-241 does not permit the abste-
ment of taxes.”,

_ titio III, chan~e %zzc. 301.”’ t~ ,“S.EC.
301. (a)” and add the following new su%ec-
tion:
““ “(b) Any CIVUaction under swt!on 204 of
the Omnibus Tcrrltorles Act of 1977 (91 Stat.
1162) +aIl bg barred unl,:<t it !s co.mrr.sr!ced
not later thrm Aprl! 1. lmf.s’

In title IV, (a) delete nll of st:ticn 403
and insert in lieu thereof the following:

“’SEC. 403. (a) Submctlon !M(a) of the F.a-
vlsed Organic Act of the Vir@ Islands La
arnendsd by lnsertlng arcer tlm wcrds ‘and
naturalization fees collected in the Vlrgtrs
Islands.’ the following:

“(less the cost of col!ectlns such dutf~s,
taxes and fees as I:L%Ybe rilrectly attribut-
able (as certified by the Comp:mller of the
Virgin Istands) to tlm impo.tistlon or petro-
leum products until Jrmu.wy 1, 1932: F’ro-
Sriderf, That any other re:~!ncd costs not
heretofore rcmltted purmr~t to %e Act or
August 18, 1978. shall be Wunttiltely rc-
mltted to the 17er@ury of the %%gl:l Ishmds
notwithstanding any othw prwls!on of
law) .“ -

(b) The para&raph entit:ed “US. customs
Service’ involving the co::ectiori of cust.xns
duties in the VirEin bl~iid,s in the Act of
JWy 25, 1979, is hereby repealed:

(b) After section 4w, lrwrt the follwvin~
new sections:

‘SEC. 405. Any excise tsxee levied by the
tigtslature -of the Virgin Islands rug be
Zevlerl and collected as the LcBisInturs of the
Virgin Islands may direct es soors m the
articles. goods, merchandise arid eommcdl-
ties subject to sstd tax are brought into
the Vlrgln Islands.

““S.SC.406. Not later thm two yenrs r.ftcr
the date of enactment of this Act, th% Ad-
SnlniStratOr of the General Services Adrnhl-
tstratlon shall convey, witbou; Consldera:lon,
all right, title and interest of tko United
States In and to the property Xnown as the
former District Court Buliding (including
the parcel of land upoa which mld building
1s located). 48 B Norre (krfe, St. Thorn=,
Vlrglrs Islands, to the Government of the
Virgin Islands. .. . --

‘“SEC. 407. Subsection (f) of section 2 of
the Act entitled ‘An Act to authccrfze the
government of the Vir@n ~slands 20 issue
bonds in anticipation of revenue rwceipts and
to authorize the girar:ntee of such bonds by
the United States unric?r speeifled condltlon.s,
and for other pwposes’ (90 Stst. 1193; Pub-
lic Law 94-392; 48 U.S.C. 1574b) 1s emended
by striking out the last sentence smd insert.
ing in Ueu thereof the followlng lmguafge:

‘No commitment to grmmntee m&y be is-
sued by the Secretary, and no guaranteed
but unobligated funds may be obligated by
the government of the Virg In Isf ands after
October 1, 1984. After October 1, 1984, any
Unobligated proceeds of bonds or other obli-
gations l%ued by the government oi the
Virgin Jstands pursuant to tilts s:ctioa sludl
be repaid immediately by the gorernmsnt of
the Vir@n Islands to the icnders wlzh the
agreed upon luterest. Should there be any
deiay in the government of the Vlrgln Is.
lands’ making such repa}mcnt. the Secrc.
tary shali deduct the requls. te rmmunts from
moneys unrfer hls contro! :Iixt wouid other-
wise be paid to the ~o~rernmrnt of the Virg!rr
Islrmds under section 28 (b) of the Rev?sed
Organic Act of the Virgin Islands.’.””

Xn title VI, (a) amend section 601 to re!td
se f Ollows :

.
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“SCC. 601. Tltlc V Of the Act of Oct. 15.
1077, entitled ‘An Act to atrthorlze certtdn
appropr!nt!ons for the territories of ttre
United Stntes, to nmcnd certain Acts relnt-
lng thereto, find for other purposes (91 Stat.
1159 ) shall be npplled with respect to the
Department of the Interior by substituting
‘shm~i” for ‘mny” in the [w.t sentence OKsub-
section (d), rrnd adding the followlng r,cn-
tence at the end of subsection (d):

‘Notwlthstxndlng any other provision or
law, In the case of Amrr!can Sxmori and the
Ncrthern hltwians Ishmds ony deprwtment
or ngency shall waive any requirement for
local matching fumf.s under $100,000 (ln-
cludlng in-khid contributions) rec[uked by
lCLWto be provided by Arnerlcan Samoa or the
Northern h:arlana Islands. ”.”

(b) after section 806. add the following
new sections:

““SEC. 607. (n) The first section of the Act
entitled “An Act to place certain submergsd
lnn(Ls wlthln the jurlsdlctlou of the gov-
ernments of Guam, the V1r@l Islands, and,,-
Americsn Samoa. and for other purposes’.
approved October 5, 1974 (48 USC. 1705).
is amended by adding nt the end thereof
the folio’.viug new subsection:

“(d) (1) The Secretary of the Interior shall,
not later than sixty days after the date of
enuctment of this subsection, convey to the
governments of Gu~m, the Vlr@an Islands,
and American Samon, as the CMC may bs, all
.rlght, tit!e, and Interests of the United
States in deposits of OIL gas, and other mln-
erols irI the submerged lrmds conveyed to
th? go.;ernment of such territory by subsec-
tion (n) of this section.

‘(2) The conveyance of m!neral deposits
under paragraph ( 1) of thks subsection shall
be subject to any existing lease, pcrmtt, or
other luterest grouted by the United States
prtor to the dc.te of such conveyance. All
rentals, royalties, or fees which accrue after
such date of conveyance in connection with
any such lense. perrnlt, or other lutercst
shall be payzble to the government of the
territory to which much mineral dcpostts
arc conveyed.’.

‘“(b) Subsection (c) of the first section
of such Act (48 U.S.C. 1705(c) ) is amended
by insertin:: ‘subsection (a) or (b) of’ after
‘pursuant to’.

“SEC. 608. The following Acts are hereby
amendcct w folIows:

(a) in the Act of October 15, 1966 (W
Stat. 915). as amended (16 U.S.C. q?oa-t):

(1) amend subsection 101 (a) fu paragraph
(2) by deleting ‘and’ at the end thereof and,
in paragraph (3) by deletlng ‘t~st.’ and
Insrrtirrg In lieu thereof “Trust: and’.

(2) amend subsection 101 (b) by deleting
and titer ‘American Samoa,’ and by chang-
ing the period at the end of the paragraph
to a comma and lnsertlng ‘and the Comrnon-
werslth of theNorthern Afariana islands.”.

(3) amend subsection 212(b) by changing
“Senmt.e COfIl:nittee on Interior and InSUlar
Affairs.’ to ‘Sennto Committee on Energy and
Natural Resources.’.

(b) in the Act of June 27, 1960 (74 Stat.
220), as amend~d (16 U.S.C. 469) :

(1) amend subsection 5(c) . by deletlng
‘Interior nnd Insular Aiflirs Committee of
the United States Congress’ and by Inserting
in hcu thereof ‘Commlttce on Inttirior smd
Irwrlm Affairs of the House of Rcprewnta-
tives and Committee on Energy and Natural
Resources of the Senate”.

(2) nfter section 7. add the followtn~ new
section:

“SEC. 8. As used in th!s Act, the term
“Stnto” Includes the several States of the
Union. the District of Colu!nbla. the Com-
monwealth of Puerto Rico. the” Virgin Is-
lands. Guam, American Smnoq. the Trust
Territor~ of the Pzciflc Ishrmis, smd the Com-
tnonwealth of the Northern Mar!nna Isial~ds.,.

(c) in the Act of hlriy 2!8, 1903 (77 Stat. 49:
16 U.S C. 460 1-3) amend section 4 by dcict-

lng %rrd American Snmoa.” and by inserting
in iieu t:mreof ‘American smnon, the ‘rrUst -
Territory Of the Paclflc Isirmds. and the COSTI-
monwcalth of the Northern ldari~na Is-
lands.’.”

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON (during the
reading). Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous
consent that the House amendments to
the Sennte amendment be considered a.$
read and printed in the RECORD.

The SPEAKER pro ternpore. Is there
objection to the request of the gentleman
from Califormizi?

Mr. ROUSSELOT. Mr. Speaker, re-
serving the right to object, would the
gentlcmms give us 3 further explanation?

I am sure there are lots of good rea-
sons why we are rushinz through this so
rapidly. Is there a crisis involved here?

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. None at. all.
Mr. Speaker, if the gentleman will

yield, we have had this bill before US
for over 2 weeks. Our distin~uished col-
leagues, the gentleman from California
(Mr. ~! GO:.rARSINO) and the gentleman
from California (Mr. CLAUSSN), and I
have conferred at inordinate length, and
our bill is now in shape.

Mr. ROUSSELOT. The genthanan SAYS
the bill is in shape. How much d~cs it
Cosb?

Mr. PHILLIP B~TON. h70t 211 that
much.

hfr. FtOIJSSELOT. Mr. Speaker. could
Lie gentleman give-us a general idea?

Mr. PHILLIP 13URTON. It is a little
less than the cost, I believe, when we sent
it over from the House last May.

Mr. ROUSSELOT. Mr. Speaker, I ask
the question so we will know. I under-
stand that sometimes we have problems
with that.

Mr. PHTLUP BURTON. Mr. Sfmakcr,
we tmthorize the continued mhninistra-
tion of the trust territory because the
authorizzt ion is ex~i ring. We provide-
and the Senate has concurred in it-
some $24 million for hospital care in the
Northern Mariauas.

Mr. ROUSSELOT. So the gentleman
is asking for what, $23 or $25 million?

Mr. PIZILLTP BURTON. Mr. Spesdier,
I suspect the authorization for the trust
territory will be no more than what we
had this current Year. At least that is
what the budget of the administration
has provkied, and this is an authoriza-
tion that is needed in order to qualify
for the October 1, 1980, approprifitlon.

Mr. ROUSSELOT. Mr. Speaker, fur-
ther reserving the right to object, is the
fact that we just CIOnot know what the
dolbr value is?

I am sure my two colleagues, the gen-
tleman from California (Mr. LAGOMAIt-
SINO) and the gent!emcm from Califor-
nia (Mr. CLAVSEN), hrtYe given this very
careful consideration, but just for the
record, I would like to kno~.v,what is it?

Mr. LAGOMARSINO. Mr. Speaker,
will the gentleman yield?

Mr. ROUSSELOT. I yield to my col-
league. the gentleman from Cnlifomia,
who I know is very familiar with the
bill.

Mr. LAGOMARSINO, Mr. Speaker, I
will be glad to respond.

Section 202 authorizes $24 million for
health cfire services for the Northern
Mariana Islands.

Mr. ROUSSELOT. iMr. Speaker, the
gentleman mentioned health care. That
Is S24 milIion?

Mr. LAGOMAFSNO. Th”at is $24.4
million.

L
Mr. ROUSSELOT. Let us go throug “-

the “laundry list” here.
hfr. LAGO.MARSINO. If the gentleman

wants me to do that. I will.
Mr. ROUSSELOT. I thought thxt

somebody could tell us.
hlr. PHILLIP BURTON. Mr. Speaker,

will the gentleman yield?
Mr. RoUSSELOT. I @l yield to either

one of my colleagues who can answer my
inquiry.

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. Mr. %eaker.
we clarify that the Comptrol!cr servfces~
as under current practice. for the North-
ern hfarianas and American Samoa shall
be provided by the Secretary of the
Interior.

Mr. ROUSSELOT. How much ‘did it
cost Ifxit year?

Mr. PHTLLIP 13URT6X. For the
Comptrollers?

Mr. ROUSSELOT. Rx the whole
package.

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. Of the trust
territory?

Mr. ROIX5SELOT. Yes, if that is what
~~ fi.

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. I would esti-
mate $100 million plus ordrrus.

Mr. ROUSSELOT. All rl~ht. It is about
$100 million plus or minus?

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. Thzt k about
what the basic trust t$rritory 4uthoriza-
tlon or appropriation was 1~.styear. I do .
not believe we will have an appropriated
amount in excess of what the amount

c
was that was appropriated during this,
current fiscal year. i

•1 1750
Mr. ROUSSELOT. My collea~e fs con-

fident that whatever is being authorized
fn this bill is less than Iast year?

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. No. I do not
think there will be an appropriation for
the trust territory that is any more tkm
was appropriated in this current year.
That is my estimate.

Mr. ROUSSELOT. Does my colleague.
the gentleman from Califo.rnia (Afr.
LAGOMARSINO), have a better c- !mmte?

MY. LAGOMARSINO. No. I [hin!i the
gentleman from California (Mr. PICILLIP
BVRTON) has explained it correctIy. The
appropriation for fiscal year 1980 as it
left the House was $112 mlflion.

Mr. ROUSSMX3T. $112 million. -
Mr. LAGOMARSIN’O. hd last-year it

was $122,’700,000.
Mr. ROUSSIXOT. That was for 19S1

or for 1980?
Mr. LAGOMARSINO. That was for

1979.
Mr. ROUSSELOT. 1979.
Mr. LAGOMARSINO. And the figure

r just gave was $112 million for fiscal
year 1980.

Mr. ROUSSELOT. For 1980. Ancf is this
an authorizavlon for fiscal year 1981 or
what?

Mr. LAG OMARSINO. The budget re-
qUeSt for fiscal year 1981 for the trust ‘”
territory is about $30 rnflfion Iexj t~ ,, c
thrrt.
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the failure of a person to file his or her
c12im in a timely manner produce a re-
sult that “shocks the conscience” we
would hope and ant!: ipatc that a future
Congress ‘would show compassion for
any such individuals and provide com-
pensation for them through private re-
lief bills or so:ne other metlmcf.

Furthermore, it 1s our understanding
and intent thut by providing this specific
statute of limitations, the Justtcc De-
partment will not raise any equitable de-
fenses to the fiiing of claims within the
limitation period based upon the dila-
torir.ess of the filing of the claim.

The House version of H.R. 3756 con-
tained languzge extending for 30 ye~rs
tho loan guarantee provision for the
Guam Poiver Authority (GPA) and
m~de other changes affecting the GPA.
The Senate, at the request of GPA, has
revised the section to authorize only a
10-Year extension and made some other
chwwcs and we concur with these.

In 1974 a bill to place certain sub-
rnerzed kmcis within the jurisdiction of
Gua:n, the Virgin Islands and American
Sasnoa was enacted into law. A list of
certzin land:—11 in all—was excepted
from the transfer of title. T.ncludcd in
ths e;:ceptlons were deposits of oil, gas
and other minerals in the subrmwzd
Iands.

At the insistence of TONY WON ??AT,we
have xgreed to add language to H.R.
3756 (incorporating the essence of his
H.R. 4670) th~t would allow title to
these oil, gas and other mineral de-
posits to be trrmsferrcd from the U-S.
Government to the government of
Guam. And along with Guam, we have
included the Virgin Iskmds (at the re-
quest of MGLWN EVANS) and lhnerican
Samoa.

The Senate, in its version, confirms
the jurisdiction of Puerto Rico over its
submerged lands to 3 marine leagues.
The House has been convinced of the
equity of this proposal for several Years
and at the request of our colleague,
Mr. CORRADA,v;e have concurred with the
Senate on this matter.

In title IV, which affects the Virgin
Islands, a number of changes have been
made by the Senate.

First of all, the Senate modified the
House’s language in section 401. The
Senate retained the language that
trar~sfcrreci to the Virr@ Islands prop-
erty acquired from Denmark by the
United States and which was not re-
served or retzined by the United States
under Public Law 93-435. It revised,
however, the rest of the section so that
what it now does is to release from a
mortgage covering 230 acres held by
GS.I 10 acres needed by the Virgin Is-
land~ government in order to build an
armory. The release will take place
when the $125,000 owed for the 10 acres
is paid. we have reluctantly accepted
this change.

Bccaw? of Justice Department con-
cerns, the Senate changed the House
kmguage on Water Island to prohibit
anY modification of the existing lease on
Water Island before 1992 without express
congressional ap~roval. We agree whole?
hcartedly ~vlth this change.

In 1!)78, the Congress enacted legisla-
tion which included a provision elirrf-
inating a deduction of the costs of col-
lecting duties, taXes, and fees from funds
which would otherwise have been paid
directly to the Treasury of the Virgfn
Islands.

The purpose of the provision was to
make some additional funds available
to the Virgin Islands government tQ use
for public purposes. After the legislation
vm.s enacted, it wax! learned that an ex-
isting contract relating to ~etro]eum im.
ports would significantly frustrate this
objective. Consequently, we are told, the
monies have been withheld under the
terms of Public Law 96-38.

The language presented in the amenrl-
ment is designed to accomplish the pur:
pose of the 1978 act, without becoming
entangled in the contractual commit-
ment made by the Wrgtn Islands gover-
nment.The amendment provides thrit the
United States shall retain the funds at-
tributable to the cost of collecting cus-
toms, dut \cs, and fees on petroleum im-
ports between August 18, 1978 and Janu-
ary 1, 1982. After January 1, 1982, there
will be no deduction for these costs, In
the meantime, from Au.Wt 1, 1978 on,
all other deductions wfthheld are to be
remitted as intended under the act 02
that date. -,.. . .

The amendment &O rep&”Is a pi-ovf-
sian in Public Law 9M8 which was de-
veloped despite the fact that we were
working at the time with the U.S. Cus-
toms people to modffy our 19’28 bn-
guage. Our 1978 language was effectively
repeaIed in an appropriations bill with-
out Treasury having the courtesy to no-
tify us before, during or after such
action. . .

This action by the Treasury Depart-
ment is but another in a series of their
refusals to cooperate with this subcom-
mittee. Their earlier refusal to provide
necessary technical expertise on tax col-
lection to the Northern Mariana Islands
is one example of this. Another is their
resistance to complying with the intent
of the Congress as it relates to excise
taxes in the Virgin Glands, a view whtch
was upheld by a Federal dfstrict cou~,
and is what I believe to be a not too sub-
tle effort by Treasury to “squeeze”’ the
Virgin Islancfs by dragging that govern-
ment through a long and costly appel.
late zxocess.

At ‘some point our subcommittee in-
tends to examine this pattern of indif-.
ference. if n“ot outright antagonbm, to-
ward Insular areas. “

At the request of the Virgin Island
government, the senate added language
that would allow any excfsc taxes levied
by the Virgin Island Iegk+lature to be col-
Iectcd when in]po;ted goods are brought
into the Virgin Islands, rather than 30
days after the end of the month in
which they arrive. we have no objection
to this, and therefore have retained this
section.

The Senate, much to our regret. re-
pealed that section in the House bill that
authorized $60 million ($20 million a year
for 3 years) to enable the Virgin Islands
to offset any anticipated deficits they
might have, We reluctantly have con-

cluded, given the amount of controversy
generated in this Congrms by the 3-year
authorisation, to give way to the Senate
in the matter. In the long run, we believe
the Virgin Islands people will be betker
served by removing this highly contr-
oversial prevision and redoubling our ef-
forts to get full fundirw for other Virgin
Island projects already authorized.

We have restored tho sectwn extend-
ing the guaranteed ‘a~rrowfn;: authority
granted to the Virgin Islands in Public
Law 94-392. ‘IRe senate had objeeted ta
the proPosed 10-year exteruion. We have
now mcxlifled our original lan.wage to .
lmovide for a 5-year extension of the law
and have added a reverter clause, that is,
our language now would require thzt all
funds borrowed, but not obligated by the

“ expiration date in 1984, will be returned
to the Iendfng irwAitution from which
they were borrowed. We urge the Senate
to accept this versfon. .

To the Senate bill, at Representative
MELVIXEVANS*request, we have attached
a new section which would convey title
from the U.S. Gcwemrnen$ without anY
cost, to the Virgin Islands government
within 2 years from the date of enact-
ment of this bill the property known as
the former Distrtct Court Buildb~ lo-
cated on Norre Gade. We understand
th+t there is a great need for office spaca
in the Virzin Islands and we would hope
the acquisition of thta building would
aoIve this problem to everyone’s satisfac-
tion. Should the Government Services
Administration, sometime in the next 2
years, decide it needs this buildiru for
somewhat longer than the thne frame set
forth in this section, it can come h Con-
gress and present it6 case to the tmthor-
ising committees. -- .

And lastly, at Representative MELVIN
EVANS’ request, the Virgin Islands is in-
cluded in our new section authorizing the
conveyance of title from the U.S. Gov-
ernment to the Virgin Islands fiovern-
ment for otl, gas and mfneral deposit+s in
the submerged lands.

The Senate modified our section deal-
ing with title V of Public Law 95-134,
which is the title that authori~es all de-
~artments and agencies to consolidate
grants and waive wherever possible
matching funds for fnsular area govem-
rnents. What they ended up with is lan-
guage that requires the Department of
Interior to waive matching requirekmenk
on Federal grant programs to the terri-
tories. We agree with them on thts and
have retained this sectlorL Additionally.
we have added a seetion that will require
the waiving of all matching require-
ments, including inkind, under $100,000
that any departments or agencies may
otherwise require of the governments of
Arnerhxm Samox and the Northern
.Marimms Islands.

Additionally, for Ame~lcan ~~nioa, the
Senate has agreed wi:h our Llnguage to
authorfze the secretary of the Treasury
to administer and enforce the collection
of customs duties in American Samoa if
the Governor requesti this of the Secre-
tary. We have rd.so provided language to
enable t!!e Secretary to train residents
of thf.s insufar area to carry out, these
responsibilities. In doing this, we urge

.
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the SecretmY to make every effort to be
as flexible M possibla in meeting this
respon~ibilit y.

I.&e Guam and the Virgin Islands.
the mineral rights to their submerged
lands are transferred within this bill to
the Americml SamoZ government. The
persum.ivenf!ss of h~r. Eni Huniiin, our
staff counsel and of Governor Coleman
convinced us to act on this nmt.ter.

l%u Sennte struck all sections requir-
ing the IRS to collect customs and trmes
in the Virgin Islands and Guam. We re-
luctantly accept (at Mr. WON PAT’S in-
stance. as it affects Guam) this decision
at this time, with the understanding that
much needed full discussion and debate
on this subject will take place this yem
when the Senate committee coi~side=
Senator JOHNSTON’S approach to this
complex matter. .-

-The Senate added to the Ho~e-passed
version of H.R. 3756 the Matsursaga
amendment, otherwise known as S. 1119,
a bill that on its own had passed the Sen-
ate earlier in 1979. This new section 605
is desi~ned to see that the Congress is
kept tnformuf regarding any plans by
the U.S. Government to transport to or
store spent nuclear fuel or high-level
radioactive waste in any of the terri-
tories. WC agree with the Sermte that
this language is necessary to make aMo-
lutely certain that before any such pro-
Pwxds are approved by the executive
brarsch, there is full public df.sclosure of
the proposed site, congressional hearings
are held to hear all sides of the matter:
and in short, that full debate is assured
before any decision is made.

One of the amendments we offer here
today as section 608 is only a technical
amendment. IVhat it does is update some
references in three earlier laws (the His-
toric Prescrvatiou Act of 19.66,the Archeo-
logical Dat& Act of 1960, and the Na-

. tiomd Outdoor Recreation Act of 1963)
and extend these three acts to includo
any of these insular areas that had in-
advertently been left out to date.

And that, we believe, covers. any
chznges to date between the House and
Senate versions. With the amendments
we offer today, we think we have a very
good bill in H.R. 3756, one that addresses
in as broad a manner as possible the
variety of problems and needs facing
these insular areas today and in the fore.
seeable future.

We urge our colleagues in the House
and in the Senate to support passage of
this piece of legiskition rLsquickly m pw+-
sib~e so th:~t it cm be sent on without
delay to the President for his si.nature
so that imrhnent ation of the provisions
thereLn can becin.

Mr. LAGOMAP.SINO. Mr. Speaker, I
rise in support. of H.P.. 3756, as amended.
On May 7, 1979 the House Passxl the
territorial omnibus bill. Since then, it
has been under deliberation by the other
body. IrI gcrrmal, I am Pleased with the
Droduct; however, additional amend-
ments and considerations are required in
order to meet the current situation in
America’s insular areas.

section 101 provides authorlm.tion for
continuance of the governrccnt of the
Trust Territory of the Pacihc Islands. In

extendinz this authorization beyond
1981—the administration’s twget date
for termination of tim U.N. Trustee-
ship-we demonstrate our misgivings In
the current trend of Micronesia’s future
political status negotiations and provide
the administration with more flexibility
fn reaching a settlement, equitable to
both America and the Micronesia
Stntes.

For example, in the Trust Tcrrftory of
the Pacific Islands, high v;aves and tidal
action smashed into the Island of Majuro
in the Marshall Islands on November 27
and again on December 3, 1979. In this
dfsaster, 5,500 people-more than half of
the community-were re~dmed tempo-
rarily homele:s with nem total damq-e
to public facilities, such as water, sewer.
Power. and communication systems.
Thanks to the gallant efforts of Defense
Department personnel and the American
Red Cross, there were no fatalities in
sPite of the tremendous property
dama~e.

Although the Presidcu-: declared the
island a. major disaster area and recon-
struction assistance is either in place or
on its viny, the problem of,rebullting will
be with us for years to come. The sitmz-
t!on is sim.i[ar to that in Guwn a few
years ago when thab iskmci was hit by a
devastating typhoon. Under the Pederrd
Emergency Management Aclministration,
only sufficient l%teral funds can be allo-
cated to restore facilities to their original
condition. 13uttherein lies the prob~em. .

fKajuro must be rebuilt in order b
withstand the onslausht of future wave
and tidal action. The flimsy construction
that existed previously on the fsland ex-
plains, in part, the tremendous damage
that we witness today. Therefore, I call
upon the Secretary of the Interior in con-
junction with the Federal Emergency
Management Administration to coordi-
nate their reconstruction efforts. Some of
the Federal funds authorized to the
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands by
this legislation should be matched with
ITEM-4funds in order that a new Majuro
can arise from the ruins, capable of
withstanding the most severe weather
conditions.

Nowhere 1s the energy crisis more
severe than in America’s offshore areas.
Island people are totally dependent upon
adequate transportation and communi-
cation systems for their livelihood. Un-
fortunately, the infrastructure, which
the U.S. Government hns sponsored in
the off-shore areas, is totnlly dependent
u~on petroleum products for ersergy—
gasoline to power the vehicles and out-
board motors; diesel to run the electric
generators and tieep the fishing boats in
operation; jet fuel to maintain contact
with the outside world; butane to keep
the family stoves lit. Consequently. the
Impact of the energy shorttge-both the
rising cost and the limited supply—has
crcatcd significantly more problems than
on the mainland. What I am calling for is
a comprehensive Survey to identify and
put to use alternat~ve sources of energy.
Some of the posslbilties In a tropical
,iskmd environment include: hyctroelcc-
tric generation, wind power, solar power.
tidal action, bionmss, ocean thermal

enerb~ conversion (OTEC), and the dis-
tillation of Industrial alcohol from vege-
table matter.

What needs to be done !s to exploit
these resources. In conjunction with the~ ,:,

c
Department of Energy and the Nationa’
Center for Anpromiate Technology-al~ ~
exceptionally capable asency with terri-
torial experience—the Secretary of the
Interior should surveY all potentials and
initiate. with no further delays, energy
projects using off-the-shelf items, when-
ever available, to alleviate the plight of
the offshore areas.

Future political status negotiations be-
tween tho Americans and the Micro-
nesians have reached a critical stage
wherein today’s decisions are apt to be
tomorrow’s law. In the January round
of negotiations, the U.S. negotiating tenm
conceded that Federal programs and
services, as mutually agreed upon, in the
fields of educ~tion and health will con-
tinue during ths posttrusteeship perioci.
Although this is a mzjor concession on
the part of the.a.dministration, the role
of Congress in m,uulating Federal pro-
grmn.s is only implicit. Accordingly, H.It,
375G fs amended to establish without
question conqes$ionfil authority in these
areas. If Federal erfucationr.I h~a]th care
programs are to be altered or terminated
!n Mi~ronesia, exp!icit congressional con-
sent must first be acquired.

The Commonwealth of the Northern
Mm%na Islmds is the newest addition
to the Amcricah political family. Like any
youngster, although eager to accoin-
modate, this nerf government Iaeks CX- .
pcricnce, especially in administering
complex lewd cocles such as the Interns lj _
Revenue System, Consequently, H.Rj, ‘
3756 is amended to assist in income tax t
administration and collection in the
Northern Mariarms. In this regard, I
would li!~e to point. out that in fairness,
residents of the Northern Marianas v;ill
not be held liable for inadvertent tax ir-
recularitics preceding implemention of
this legislation.

Under the terms of the’ Covenant To
Establish a Conunonwealth of the North-
ern Mariana Islands in Political Union
with the United States, residents of the
Norther~l Marianas must abide by the
Internal Revenue Code in paying their
territorial income tax. This atnendmcnt
delays implementation of this provision
until January 1, 1982, providing prepma-
tion time for the Co:nmonwcalth to be-
come familiar with the complex nature
of the IRC. In the interim, the local tax
code of the Northern Marianns will con-
tinue in effect. In this regard, it is not
our intent to create a tax haven in the
Northern Mariauas. Therefore, we once
again, direct the attentio:l of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to this situxtion and
request his close surveillance of future
investment ~attcrns in the Marinnas.

As for the Virgin Islands, it is unfor-
tunate that the other body failed to
recognize the dire financial situation of
the territorial government. For the most
part, thb ffscal crisis has been caused
by adherence to inappropriate federal
laws and regulations and is only tem-
porary in nature. If either the tax in-
centives for stimulating new industry-in

*
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hfr. ROUSSIXOT. $30 million
than $112 mil!~on?

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD —HOUSE

Iess

Mr.’ LAGOLL4RSIN0. Yes.
Mr. ROUSSELUT. That Is certainly

promess in the right dL~r:tion.
Mr. EAU2,UU.N.Mr. Sw=ker. will Me

gent!emm yield?
Mr. ROUSSELOT. I yield to t.h@ gen-

tleman from Marvland.
Mr. BAUXIAI{. Mr. Spmker, in dei’ense

of my colleague, the gcntiemkul fm,m
C21ifOmd?., I jmt wanted to SW’ that the
rc=n they m-e Imvlng trouble wfth this
IS tha~ this ts What h hOWIL aS an OPell-
enciecf authorizatioI1.

Mr. ROU.SELOT. Oh.
Mr. BAUMAN. There are very few

amounts In the biIl, and the Approprt-
~t!ow Commitke la~r on will m In the
blanks. So that !s why they are ha%lng
a bard time answerhw the gentleman’s
questions. It cmdd be $2 billion, but more
than Iikely it will be less.

m. ROC7SSELOT. Mr. S?eaker, that
c]arh%s that.

Further reserving the tight to obj-?ct..
Mrr. Spzaker, I yield to my colleague. the
gentleman from Califo-mia (Mr. CLhu-
SEN). The gentleman’s name has berm
rnmtioned hem as having approved of
this, so I cm sure the gentleman is right
Up to spc~d on what this COStS.

Mr. CLAUSEN. I thLnk that t??e flg-
ULWas present.ed was $112 mfllion for
fiscal year 1920 for the trust territorY.

Mr. ItOUSSELOT. $112 million for
1981?

Mr. CLAUSEN.,For flsc21 year 1960.
Mr. ROUSSELOT. The gentleman LS

confident that it might even be less?
Mr. CL4USEN. Our experience has

been that when it goes tfwough the AP-
propriztlons Committee, particularly on
the Senate s!de, it is probably less.

Mr. ROUSSELOT. Further reserving
the right to object, can I ask my col-
league this question: Is there any new
ground being plowed of signiQccmce in
this authorization?

Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. No. We lost
$60 million worth of authorizations, as
a matter of fact, because the Senate in
effect repealed a law we passed a couple.-. .
years z.w.

Mr. RoUSSELOT. I amxeciate mY
colleague has had great difficulty with
the other body, as I stated when I
started out asking these questions. I just
thought that, for the record, that we
ought to understmrl. I just hate to see us
do too much bY unanimous consent, but I
realize th~t it is nlways convenient for
Members at this late hour to do things
by urmnimous consent.

Do either of my other collea.wcs from
California hsvi? anything to add thmt
might be new about this bill that we
have not had before, or something that
fs being imposed upon us by the other
body? Are we trying to fight the battle
to keep constraints?

hlr. LA GOMARSIA’O. If the gentle-
rnm wiH yield, as a mfltter of fact, the
Ot hcr body took out things that this
H,NIse had passec{ un:mjmously. As I un-
derstmd it, some of the amendments the
gentlcmm 11concerned about. offering to
the Senate amendments rim to partially
RIStore Somf: of the thingsthat were
already passed by the House.
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Mr. RoUSSELQT. They were already
.amxo’:xf by the House?

Mr. LAGOMA.RSINO. Yes.
hlr. ROUSS~LOT. I appreciate the ex-

phnaticn of my colleagues from Cali-
fornia. It cert3inlY sounds like a spiffy
piece of legislation.

Mr. CfAUSEN. Mr. Speaker, will the
gentleman yield ?

Mr. l_toUSSELOT. I yield to my COl-
leasle, the gentleman from California.

hfr. CLAUSEN. Mr. Spexker. I wonder
\f I will h?.ve an opportunity to make
my st~tement nftcr thfs is finished.

Mr. ROSSSIUJOT. I will be glad to
yield to the gentleman for that consent.
I am sure the gentleman will get it lie-
crmse I know the Speaker is anxtous to
make sure that everybody who knows
anything about this has a chance to re-
vise and extend their remarks, includ-
ing ths chairman of the subcommittee.

Mr. Spcoker, I am satisfied that my
three co!lcwues from Califomka are ex-
tremely well infer.mcd on this subject
and are working in the best interest of
our territories, so 1 will withc!raw my
reservation of objection because I cer-
tLLilJly do not want to hold up progress.

Mr. CLAKJSEN. Mr. Speaker, I rise in
“support of H.R. 3756 as mncmdect. Of
particular concern to n?e-havfn~ been
in from the start in the formulation of
the h-ortilern Marlmm Cornnlcm-
weaIth-is the dimcult tax situation
confronting the newest mernbcrs of the
American politicaI fmn.tIy. By terms of
ths covenant (Publ!c Law !)4-241) the
territorial income tax of the Northern
Marianzs is re~uired by law to conform
with that of Guam+r in other words
“A mirror image” of the Internal Reve-
nue Code. Considering the complexities
of implementing the IRC and under
the provisions of Public Law 95-348. the
Governor of the Northern h~arimms, in
concert with the Legislature, has re-
quested the Treasury Department to
implement the territorial income tax
for them.

In the interim, however, much de~ay
and misunderstanding has been en-
ccnintcred. Anct to date, the IRS still is
not collecting taxes in the Common-
wealth. H.R. 3756, ss amended by the
House, eliminates further delay find-e-
stablishes a schedule, wherein the citi-
zens of the Northern Markmas can im-
plement, without penalty or hardship.
the territorial income tax system M
specified by the covenant. I cannot
overly eznphasizc the importance of
these Provisions—the foumfztion of
good government rests upon a stable tax
system.

Another aspect of interest to me is the
current Micronesia po]iticsl status ne-
gotiations. U.S. negotiators have been
attcmptin g to reach an agreement
wherein the Microncsians will relinquish
most of the congressionally mandated
programs for which they are now eligi-
ble. I have no cloubt that some prograrm
should be eliminated. but that is not the
point. For exarnplc, healthcare and ed-
ucation progrmns have been authorized
by Congress nnd thrcfoie can Only be
dtcred or terminated by Congress. We
Wil! not permit the bureaucracy to nmke
that decision for US: and the House

amended version of H.R. 3756 makes this
point perfectly c~ear.

Mr. Speaker, this is good Legislation:
legislation which is urgently needed,
especially in the case of the Northern
Mmianas. Accordingly, I urge all Mem-
bers to lend their suppmt.
c Mr. WOH PAT. hfr. Spe9ker, after
months of hard wor!.:, I wn pkased to
support H~IL 3736, as ammdzd by the
Ho%e.

This bill, poctfons of which I am
proud tmlmve cosporuo~ ed, accomplishes
several major goals [,f tine people of
Guam au? offers mmy benMts to other
resicfcfits of American tetihr!es.

AS Usual+ legkJation Of tlYiS magTli-
tude represents the e;forts of many per-
sons. MY col!exm?s on the Ho’us@ In-
terior and Insular Affairs Committee
are esueci.ally deserving of my amxvckb
tion in arriving at the present form of
H.R. 3756. Of P:mticular suPPort was
Representative PHIL~IP B@.ToN, who, as
chairman of the House Subcommittee
on ANatioI?alPar’ks and Iw.ular Affa&s,
has stood steadfastly tn support of my
efforts to bring increased Federal. as-
sistance to Guam.

Further, he has been a consf~t inno.
vator on behalf of the territories. With-
out his counsel and SUPIMTt, we would
not be voting today on this measure. Ac-
colades are aIso overdue to P.epresenta.
tives MORZISULMLL, chairman of the ~-
terior Comrnit~ee, BorJ LAGoxjRsrNo, and
DON CLAUSEXfor their frhmdsinip and
fnterest in tile territotics. We on Guam
are most fortunate to have men of such
h~gh caliber extend to us their friend-
ship and concern for our well being. No
words of appreciation would be complete
without my thanks also to the staff of
the Interior Cormnittee who labored long
and hard with me to arrive at the pres-
ent version of H.IL 3756,

In the Senate, I extend my appreci~-
tion to Senator J. BWIXKZTT JOXXSTON
and his abIe staff member, Jim Be&ne,
for their commitment to fairness and de-
mo~ra,cy. ~erica can ho]d ~t~head hirr~
when we have men such cu. these I men-
tioned serving in. the Nation’s hfghest
legislative body.

Of much interest is the provision
granting Guam submerged land rights.
I rew~ested the inclusion of this for
Guam because of my commitment to see-
ing that we receive the same treatment
as it accorded the various coaskd States.
In 1973, when Congress ado~ted my bill
to turn over to Guam s11submerged land
rights, Lmfort,urmtely, minersl rights
were excluded from that measure. Now,
tve are completing the pi~e~s I started
several years ago that places GuanL on
the level of control over its otshore areas
as is enjoyed in the States. 3Ly only res.
ervation 1sthe limitation p!sced on Guzm
of a 3-mile limit. It is MY jucfgment that
Guam should be granted submerged min-
er~i rights to the 3-league limit, as was
the custom in the days when S:xdn ruled
the island. I intend to pursue this issue
at a later date to axw-e com~lete equity
for Guam. -

I am equally proud that the Senate
agreed to adopt my call for interest psy -
ments to World War II landowners. This
k+ a crucial and most ser~itive issue in
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the Mind where many hnve waited over
30 years to obtain adequate compensa-
tion from the Federal Government for
lands taken unfairly by U.S. military
forces. It is only fair and just that theY
be g-ranted interest paYments since any-
thing less would result in claimants who
now are pursuing their claims before
the U.S. district courts being paid in
1946 dollars. ObviouslY, that would be un-
thinkable and tlic payment of interest
ts irr the best interest of this country.

Section .3o1 of title III of. H.R. 3756,
which is nn act to authorize appropria-
tions for certain insular areas of the
United St~tes and for other purposes,
proposes to amend subsection (C) of sec-
tion 20+ of public Law 95-134, the Guam
Omnibus Act, by deleting the second

. sentence of the subsection. Tine effect of.... ..;: this change is to rxwide for the payment
of interest on awards made under the
act.

Tim existing law” grants authority to
the District Court of Guam to review
claims of persons, their heirs, or lega-
tees. from whom interests in land on
G’.lam were acquired W the United
Stmtes bet~~~en ~~:ly 21, 1944 and August
23, 1963, where the prop:rt.y was ac-
quired by the United States other then
throush adjudicaticm follo~~ing ccn-
tested judicial condemnation proceeci-
ings in the ~istrict COUll, Of Guam.

Under these clrcurnstances, where it is
determi!ied that less than fair rnarkct
value was paid as a result of: First,
duress, unfair influence. or other un-
conscionable actions, or second, unfair,
unjust, and inequitable actilons of the
United Stntes, fair. compensation can be
now provicicd to the former Iar.dcmmers.
In other words, an award can be !nade in
such am.mmt as will insure that the
former landcmmers will receive fair com-
penmtion for their properties. Land ac-
quisitions which were effected through
judicial condemnation proceedings in
which the issue of compensation was
a.djudicatcd in a contested trial in the
District Court of Guam, remained res
judic~ta nnd are not subject to review
under the Present law.

The existing statute prcvides that fair
compensation to the fomler lanriowners
will be those additional amounts whkh
are necessary to effect payment of fair
market value at the time of acquisition.
In other words, this is a remedial statute
which provides relief for former land-
o’,vners in Guam whose property W%S
taken by unfair means or under unfair
circumstances. The nature of this ut~-
fairnms must be proven in court in order
to authorize the award. The proposed
amcncfmefit would merely ~ermit these
kmdowners to obtain interest, on such
additional compensation,. from the date
of its acquisition by the United States to
the date of the payment of the new
award. This is no more than fair be-
cause the Government has used the
land over the intervening period without
having pzid full value for it.

I would l]kc to emphasize that, with
the exception of now allowing interest on
the new awards, no chan~es are matic in
the existing statute by sect,ion 301 of
H.R. 3756. On the contrary, the same
tests” as are now set fo~th in the statute

wiU continue to apply without ohange.
TQese arc: Did the United States acquire
property in Guam between July 21, 1944
and August 23, 1963 for less than fair
market value because of: First, duress,
unfair influence or other unconscionable
actions; or second, unfair, unjust, and
inequitable action by the United States?
There is no necessity that fraud be
proven, and where duress is one of the
grounds for providing additional com-
pensation. there are others such as “un-
fair influence or other unconscionable
actions,” and ‘-unfair, unjust and ti-
equitable actions of the United States.”

Finally, I deeply regret the circum-
stances which led to the deletion of my
proposed amendment which would have
excluded Guam from severai provisions
of the Clean Air Act. UP to the present
time I remain unconvinced that the fn-
clusion of Guam fn the Clean Air Act has
anY practical cIean air benefits. It is with
great reservation rmd reluctance that I
acceded to the request of GPA to delete
the proposed amenc!msmt. It is my sfn-
ccre hcpe, however, that the U.S. Envi-
ronmental Protcctfon Agency wiii not
submdirmte the legitimate interesks of
Guam to its concern over arnendi~m the
Clean Air Act. Above all else, me must
think first about the economic problems
facing Guam and I hope EPA will unrler-
stmd my desire to save my constituents
millions of doiiars that should not be
spent to meet the Clean Afr Act stand-
ards that are not relevant to Guam.

In the original language of H.R. 3756,
1 tM-Xid fOr z 30-Ye3r extension of GPA’s
loan guarantee. Anything Iess, I reasoned
in my statements, would impose an un-
be?.rable financial obligation on Guam’s
hcwci-pressed power users who pay what
may be one of the world’s highest rates
for-electricity. ‘

At the Senate hearings on H.Il. 3756,
GPA testified stronglY in favor of a re-
duction of the payback Period from 3i3
years to only 10 Years. As a result the
Senate deferred to GPA’s request.

TVIYconcerns have been expressed to”
the Senate and I want. to make it clear
that t!moughout my support of CPA in
their fiscal prob!ems. my major concern
has always been to seek ways to reduce
power rates on Gusim in any manner
that is practiczl and consistent with
prudent fiscal management.

Thank yOU.O

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
objection to the request of the gentleman
from California (Mr. “PHILLZPBURTON)
thzt the House amendments to the Sen-

‘ ate amendment .be Considered as read
and printcci in the Rsco.an?

There \iTasno objection. -
The SPEAKER Pro tempore. Is there

objection to the initial request of the
gentleman from California (Mr. PHILLIP
BURTOX) ?

There was no objection.
A motion to reconsider was laid on

the table.

r. ..,..

GE2WRAL LEAVE
Mr. PHILLIP BURTON. I ask unani-

1110:1SCOtMent, that all Members have 5
legislative days in which to revise and

extend their remarks on the legislation
just considered.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
objection to the request of the gerMe-..P.
man from L’aiifomia?

.6
There vms no objec~lon. “ ‘: .

-. ,,

ATJTHORI~~’G CO~YANCX OF
LANDS IN THE CITY OF HOT
SPRINGS, ARK ..

Mr. PH.ILLJP BURTON. Mr. Speaker,
I ask unanimous ccnsent for the irrm+
diate consideration of the Senate b~l
(S. 1850) to authortze the conveyance
of lands in the city of Hot Springs, .4rk.

The CIerk read the title of the Sena:c
bill.

The S“pEAKER pro temp_ore. B there
objection to the request of the gentle-
man from California? . , ,. . -.

There was no objection. -
The Clerk read the Senate bill, a; fol-

lows: .-.
..’. 6. 1850 “

Be it enacted by the Sel@O and House
of Representatives of the United States o/
America in Corttess n.wcm bled, That not-
withstanding any pror!slans of the Act of
bray 8, 1922 (42 stat. 506), the Leo N. Le\”i
Memorial Hospl%l Ass.oclstloa b autirot!zed
tO 8SS1gn OECont%y all or any PO:tiOtI Of or
interests in and to lots ruw+ nucf . two, tn
block: 114 in the city of Hat Sp:in~s, ArMn-
sas. to a non~rof!t corpora-don organized
under the laws of the State of Arkansas, its
successors or ass!gns. for the Pmpcsa of
erecttng and malntclntrrg thereon a hous-
ing facility for the elderly. Execu$ion of
such assignment or Conwyaace by the Leo
N. Levi hlemorial Hospital Asoclxtion and
execution of mortgrtge.v by ERM nonprofit “.
corporation or itssuccessors or n-slgxzs, L+ .,

c
connectfbn with the housing facl!ity, shal
not cons tltute s forfeiture of any rights ‘-.
granted to the Leo N. Levi Memorial Hos.
pital Assoclatlon by said Act of May 8, 1922.
If atany time after lots one or two of ?312cK
114 me ass!gned or conveyed to said non-

Jprofit corporation the property Is used or
permitted M be used for purposes other
than housing fac!l!tles for the elderly or the
purposes provided for in the Act of May 8,
1922, all the rlghta, privileges, and po~~is

in such property authorized by this Act or
by said Act of Mny 8, 1922. shell be forfeited
to the United Stgtes. -

Mr. PHILLP BU13TON. Mr. Speaker,
the Committee on Interior and Insulzr
Affairs amended S. 1850 to add two pro-
visions which have previously been ap-
proved by the House this ConZress.

Section 2 of the revised bi~ amends
the Land and Water Conservation Fund
Act of 1965 to permit additional acqui-
sition funds of up to the greatir of either
a millioh dollars or 10 percent of a leg.
islative ceiling to be appropriated in a
given fiscal year, in tiie case of limitat-
ions enacted for national recreation
areas prior to the i)6th Congress. This is
an extension of similar authority which
already exists for cdl similar ceili:>~s en-
acted prior to the 95th Con&wess. The ~
House earlier passed an extension of this
authority for all national park system
and related areas. This latest version,
however, would apply ordy to those na-
tional recreation areas whose authoriTz-
tions were fixed during the ilsth Con-C’

(
gress. IrI the case of the Santa Monicai , J
Mountains Nationnl Recreation Arez
statute, which contains authofi~tions

,1

\
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NATIONAL MEDIC ALERT WEEK

The joint resolution (H.J. Res. 434)
to authorize and request the President to

(.. -
issue a proclamation de..i.mating April
6 through 12, 1980, “National Medic Alert
Week,” was conskiered, ordered to a
third reading, read the third time, and
passed.

Mr. P.OBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Prr!sirisnt,
I move to rewmskler the vote by which
the jojnt resol’ltion was passed.

h:r. sT_lWENS. I move to laY that mo-
tion on the table.

The motion to lay on the table was”
fumed to.

AUTHORITY TO TAKE CERTAIN
ACTIONS DURING RECESS

Mr. ROBERT c. BYRD. Mr. Presiden&
I ask ur~nlmous consent that between
the ti.n~ thzt tke Senate rew%es t.mhy
and its reconverdng on Tuesday, t.ht the
Seereb,rY of the Senate be authorizti to
receive messages from the Prmidsnt of
the United States nndlor the House of
Representztiwxs, and that they fn?y be
appropriate~y referred: and that during
the same period the Vice President of
tha United States, the President 01 the
Senate pro tempore, and the Acting
President pro tempore, be authorized
h sign a!l duly enrolled bills and joint
resohit.ions.

The PRESIDING OPFTCER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

INSUfL4R AREAS AUTHORIZATIONS

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr, President,
I xk that the Chair lay before the Senate
a messaw? from the House of Representa-
tives on HJZ. 3756.

The PRESIDING OF’PFICER laid be-
fore the Senate the follow ing message
from the House of Representatives:

Reso2ue& That the House agree to the
amendment of the Senate to the bill (H.R.
37.5G) entitled ““An Act to su.rt~.orize appro-
pr:atlora:; for certain Insulw areas of the
United states, and for other purposes”, with
the follo’wing amendments:

1. Page 5, after Ilne 2, insert:
S~c. 104. Notwithstanding any other pro-

VIS1ORof law, except in cases In witlch the
Feflc:rd program is terminated w!th respect
to nll recipients under the progrrim, Federal
pro?:arns in the flelris of education and
heal Lh cnre shall not cezse to apply to the
Trust Territory of the Pac:ftc Islands or ahy
successor government or governments, nor
shall pmticipation in any applicable Federal
progmms in the fields of edumtlon and
health care by the TrUSL ‘I%rrltory of the
Paclflc Islands or any successor government
Or gOVeMSnellts be denied, decressed Or
ended. either before or after the terminotlon
of tbe trustemhip. w!thoxt the expresi ap-
proval of the United Stsrcs Congess.

2. Page 5, af cer line 20, insert:
Src. 204. (m)” Section 3(rf) of the Act en-

titled “An Act to authorize nppropriflt!ons
fOr Certsrin insulur aress of the L’nited StStes.
and fOr oih~~r purp+++’ (Public Law fi3-348;
92 stat. 487) is nlnen~!.wl by ixerthrg “(I)””
after “(d) “’ rmd by in. ertinx ‘“or upon receipt
Of a reSOiUtlO1l Mk>?ted by botfi hOus~s of
the legls!fltUre of the A“orthera }.rlrian~ Is.
IWd3 accompanied by a letter Of rcq~~st
from either the C3cw?rr,or or the L:eutcrrant
Governor of the Nor:herq Mariank I~i311L+,.I
Bfter “corrstttuticrn of the Northern fifr.r: II)m
ISlmIICtS,r”the first placa It appears, and by

adding at the end of “’(d)”* the following new
paragraphs:

“(2) For purposes of carrying out any
administmtion and enforcement required by
this subsectlcm, tile Secretary of tise Treaa-
USY (hereixmf tm in this 6Ubsection ref-ed
to as the ‘Secretary”), or his delegate. at no
coat m the Northern hfarhmaa governmank
msy (A) employ citizens of the Nortlmrn
Marfmm IsIands (as rteilned by Article XIf
of the Covenant to Establish a COOUIWS3-
wedth of the Northern Marlana Iz1anrfsin
Political Union with the United States {ap-
proved, Pubilc Law %241; fIOstat. 265)).
os (B) ~ the services of employees or the
government of the Northern Marlasm 13-
lands, upon agreement to pay suti gover-
nmentfOr the use of such uervlces. In S&II-
tion, the secretary, or his delegate. shall
make every effort to aasure that oitizens of
the Northems Marlans Islands (as so de-
fined ) are trained to ui~imatel y sssume the
adminfstratbn and enforwment duties re-
quired of the Secretary or hla delegate under
this &ect:rm- Notwlthstsndlng any other
protlsion of law. the Secretary or his dele-
gate is nuthor!zmt to the maximum extent
feasible in administering and enforcing the
requested ~ti ons of the Covenant. to em-
ploy anrl train Northern Mariana Islands”
citizens wtthout regard to United States
Civil ‘&rvice hiring or job clsssitication lawa
or any employment ceilings imposed upon
the Secretary. The preceding sentence shall
not exempt such Northe~ Marl%na Iflassfiz.
cttlzens so hired from any other Wws uffect-
fng Ferfend or Intemsf Revenue Service efn-
ployees and shrill remin in effect until th~
-d of the third full ilscm year tolfowtng
the date OKenactment.

‘Q) Aa part of the WrnfstraUon of
taxes requtred by this aubsect!on. the Sec-
3Qf=Y or ~s dcleiwte 3haU eatabl~h. M no-
Cost to the Northern hfarianaz government,
a taxpayers information eervice ta provide
such in:orma%ion and aaslstence to citizens
of the h’orthern Martema Islanw (S,Sso e.@-
fined) as may be necessary for the flllng
Of K+tUrXLs and the payment of auti taxes. ”..

(b) The Secretary shall trike such steps
es are necessary to ensure that the proceeds
of taxes collected under the provisions of

Sections 601. 602, 603, and 604 of the Cov-
enant (Public Law 94-24 1) are covered rU-
rectly upon collection into the treasury of
the Commonwealth of the Northern Mari-
ana Islands.

WC. ‘205. (a) Except aa provided in sub-
=CtlOn (c). any pe~, including an lnrli-
Vidual, trust, estate, partnership, associa-
tion, comprmy, or corporation, which 1s a
resident of or which la organized undm the
laws of the Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands and which is subject to

the provisions of section 60X of the 4Xwe-
nallt to Establish the Commonwealth of the”
Northern Nfariana Islands in Politlcal Union
with the United States (public Law 94-241),
shall be exempted from the requirements of
such section with respect to income. derived
frozn sources withlIl the Commonwealth of
the Northern hfrbriana Islands for taxable
years beginning after Deeernber 31. 1978.
End before January 1. 1981. Nothing in this
SectIon shall be construed as relieving such
person from the oblig&tlon to comply vlth
the requirements of section 601 with respect
to Income derived from sources outside of
the Commonw-lth or the Northern Mariana
IstQuds.

(b) Except as provided in subsection (c).
any person. :~ciudln# an indivkiurd. trust.
esmte, pzrzncrahip. association, company. or
co~,wation. which is a resident of or which
1S Orgnnized under the laws of tha Common-
WIXI kh of the North crn Marlana IShUIdSand
which is sub)cct to the provisions of sect10t3

601 af the C,onvenant to Establi3fi the
Commonwealth of the Northern Marlnna
Islands {Pubic ‘Law 94+41), shrdl bs

exempt from the requirement-3 of such aec -
tlon with respect to income from sources
within the Northern Mnrhma Is!antis for its
taxnbIe year beginning after December 31.
1980, and before January 1. 19M: proutded>
That the Secretary receives wr:ttcn notice
from th~ Governor of the Nort.herri WvAana
felands not later than Septem!w 30, 1’32.0.
that aeetiona I, 2. 3. % $nd 50: chapter 2
of Public Law 1-30 of the Com:a@we~tti
of the Northern Marim%a E.hnds or K.s suc-
c+sor, have been repealed &stheir entirety,
eff.tive December 31, 1981.

(c) It la the sense of co~grer.z that the
term “’reba~ M used hi sectbz 602 o!
Public Law 94-241 cfoe3 not pemsdt the
iihatement of taxes.

3. Page 6. llne 22. atrfke out ““sc~ 3~1.”’
and insert in lleu thereof: Sec. 30L (a)

4. Page 6, after llntr 24, im%ert:
(b) Any cwii action under =tion ~~ of

the OmnibUX Territories Act of 197? (91
S+tat. 1162) ehall be barred uuhs.s It f-sCom-
menced not later than AprlI 1, 1932.

5. Page 10, strike out ffnes 3 through 15,
and insert in lieu tbe=o[: “

SEC. 403. (a) Subsection 213(a) of the
Rev&d Organic Aot of the Virgfn rafauch 1s
amended by inserting Zf@r the “.vords ‘“find
naturalization fees collected in the Virgtn
faisnds,”” the follow%: “(le= the r=t of
colhxtlng such duties, taxes and fees es may
be directly attributable (JU cert!a~d by the
Comptroller of the Vfrg~n I*xI.@) ~ the
impor@tiofr of petroleum prcducta untU
Jarnuu-Y L 1862: ProSided, nat =’.Y @er
retained cosb not heretofore remitted pur-
suant to the Act of August 18, 1978, shall be
irnmediatdy rerrmted to the Trsf=m of the
~in Xalanda notwitbWanding any other
proh!cm of Iaw) -“

@] The paragraph entitfed “US. Customs
Service’” involving the cotlectfon of custorm
duties in the Vlrgln Islands in the Aot of
July 25.1979, is hereby repeakd.

6. Page 10, after line 17. in3ert:
SEC. 405. Ang excfae taxez. Ievled by the

Legislature of the Virgin Islnnds may be
levled and collectmf a-s the LegMature of the
Vlrgtn Islands mag dir.% as soon as the
articles, goods, merchandise, and comMod-
ltles subject to said taz are brought into the
Virgin Islauds.

SEC. 406. Not later tEan two years sifter
the date of enactment of this Act, the Ad-
ministrator of the Generrd Serr!ces Admin-
istration shall convey, without conaide:ation,
all right, title, and interest of” the United
States in and tm the property known as the-
former District Court Building ( includlng
the parcel of land upon which said buikurg
la located), 48 B Norre Cede, St, Thomas,
Virgin Islnnde. to the Government of the
Virgin Islands.

SEC. 407. Suhsectiou (f) ok section 2 of the
Act enti tied “An Act to authorize the gov-
ernment of the Vlr@n Islands to issue bonds
in antlcipntion of revenue reeelpts and to
authorize the guarantee of such bonds by
the United States under specltl?d conditions,
and for other purposes-’ (9O Stat. 1193; Pub-
lic Law 94-302; 48 U.S.C. 1574b) is amended
by striking out the Inst sentence and inserttng
In lieu thereof the fol!owlng Iangu>{:;e: “’h’o
Commtt.ment to gusrnntee tmly t-a tssued hy
the Secretwry, and no gucuanteed but un-
obligated funds may be obliqtted by the
government of the Vir~in ?skmefs rrfter Oc-
tober I, 1964. Atter October 1.1984. any uN-
obiigatfxt prmeeds of bonds or ottrcr oh!! <3.
tlorrs Issued by the govern.mtmt of ttxj VIr<!n
Islands pursuant to this section shal! be
repaid lmmediata!y by the goverrmenL of
the Virgin Islsnd$ to the lenders w:sh the
agreed upon interest. should there be rmy
delay in the government of the Vir~in
Islands’ making such repeyrrwnt, the Secre-,
tary shall deduct the requisite amouUts from
moneys under hls control th~t wotlld other.
Wtse be paid to the Covernmerrt of the Wrg!n
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Islands under sectfon 28(b) of the Revised
Orgnnic Act of the Virgin Islands.’”.

7. PWV2 11. .strlke out llncs 8 through 13,
itnd insert in llcu thereof:

Ssc. 601. TtCle V of the Act of October 15,
1977, entitled “’An Act to authorlzc certain
nppmpriatlo~ for the terrikrrle~ of the
United States, tm amend certe.in Acts relnt-
lng therto. and for other purposes” (91 Stat.
1153) shrill be appiled with respect to the
Di?psrtmeat of the Intcrlor by substltut!ng
%hnll” for %my’” in the last sentenc~ of
subsection (d), and add!ng the following
sentence tit the end of subsection (d) :
“’Notu+thstandlnz any other pro,:ls!m of
law, in the cn:w of .Americau Samoa tmd
the Northern .Marin:m Islnnd!r any depart-
ment or agency shrrll wnlve any require-
ment for Iocnl matching funds under $100,-
000 (Including in-kind contrlbutlons) re-
qulreci by lAW to be provldcrt by Arner-
Icnn Samoa or the h’orthern Marinna Is-

!. lands.”.
8. Page 14, after line 17 insert:
SEC. 667. (a) The first section of the

Act entitled “An Act to place certain mrb-
m.crgert lancts within the jurlsrllctlon of the
governmcn ts of Guam, the Virgin Islands,
anti Anwrlcnn Samoa, a~d for other pur-
poses”, npproved October 5, 1974 (48 U.S.C.
1705 ), 1s ameIlded by adding at the end
thereof the frrliowlng new subsection:

““(d) (1) The Secretary of the Intcr!or
shall. not latr!r th.?u sixty days nfter the
date of enactment of Chls subsectloa, convey
to the governments of Guam, the Virgin Is-
lands, am! Arnerlcrm S~mo*, as the case
moy be, all rfght, title, and Interest of the
United States in rieposlts of oLI, gas, and
other mlnerats in the submerged lands
conveyed to the govermmmt of such terrl-

‘- tory by subsection (a) of this section.
‘“(2) The conveyance of mineral deposits

urider paragraph (1) of this subsection shsll
be subject to any existing lease, permit,
or other interest granted by the Unltcd
States prior to tho date of such convey-
ance. All rentnLs, royaltles, or fees which ac-
crue after such date of conveyance in con-
nection wl~h rmy such lease, permit, or
other lntcrcst shall be pnyabls to the gov-
ern merrt of the tcrrltory to which such
rnin.erfd deposits are conreycd.”.

(b) Subsection (c) of the first sectkm
of such Act (40 U.S.C. 1705(c) ) fs amcndett
by lns.erting ““aubsectlon (a) or (b) of” after
““pursuant, to”.

SEC. 608. The following Acts are hereby
amended as follows:

(a) In the Act of October 15, 1%6 (80
Stat. 915). as amended (16 U.S.C. 470a–t) :

(1) amend subsection 101 (a) In para-
grrrph (2) by deletlng “’and’” at the end
thereof and, In paragraph (3) by delctlng
‘Trust.” nnd insert lng in IICU thereof
‘Trust; and”.

(2) amend subsection 101(b) by delethrg
End after “’American Samoa,” and by qhrmg-
lng the period at the cnd of the para~ruph
to o comma and inserting “and the Co.mmoll-
wealth of the Northern Marlana Islands.”.

(3) amend subsection 212(b) by changing
“’Senate Commlttcc on Interior and Insuinr
Affairs..” to “.Senata Committee on Energy
and ?Tatural P.esources.”.

(b) In the Act of June 27, 1!)60 (74 Stat.
220), ~ ~mended (16 U..S.C. 469) :

(1) amend subsect!c,n 5(c) by delctlng
‘.Intcwlor and Lnsulm Afialrs Committee of
the United Stawt+ Congress” and by lnscrtln~
in lleu thereof “.Committee on Intcrlor rmd
Insular AtTafrs of the House of Itcprcsentn-
tives and Committee on Ener~y and Natuml
Resources or the Senate’”.

(2) Mtcr section 7, add the following new
section:

“’SEC. 8. As used 1s? th!s Act, the term
“State. Includes the scverat States of the
Union, the District of Cdumbla, the Com-
moniveti:h Of Puerto Rico, the Vlrglr!

Islands. Guam, Amerlcnn Smnoa, the lYust
Tcirltory of the PncLqc Islanrfs, nnd tbe Com-
mrm,wealttl of the Nor:hern hlarlana
Islrmds.”.

(c) In the Act of May 28, 1963 {77 Stat. 49;
16 U.S.C. 4601-3) amend cwctlou 4 by delet-
hrg .’anct American Smma.” &nd by inserting
hi ]iea chercof “Amcri:em Saxroa, the T~st
Territory of the Pacific islands, and tbe Com-
monwealth of the Nor:hcrn Marlana
islands.”.

@ Mr. JOHNSTON. Mr. President, the
nmentfmenh o!fexxi by the House to the
Senate rimenfl.mz~t ‘to EI.R. 3756 are a
useful and constructive compromise to
the differences between the Senate and
House passed versions of this legishtion.

The first amendment proposed by the
House would insert a new section 104
which prcvides that Fedexd programs in
the fields of education end health czre
will continue to app!y to tke Trust Tmri-
tory of the P2cific Island! arid their suc-
cessor govermnents Uritilterminated by
Congress. A si:x~ar provision of the
originzl Hottbe Iegisk+tian had been de-
leted by the Senate since, M the time the
leglslaticm was under consideration, the
future status ag:~.men’w with the indi-
vidu~l eo’vemments of the Trust Terri-
tory did not contcrzp!nte the extenfiion
of F~~leral dom?stic Programs to those
future gt)vei~~~k. since that time the
United S:at~% and the Micronesia
Status Cormmissima tiave reached tenta-
tive agreement on the content of a Com-
pact of Free Association. That agreement
has been initkdled by the government. of
the Nfarsha!l Islands. The agnefnect, in
PM-L provirie~ that certain Federal pro-
grams and services in Mucztion anti
health care will cc::tinue to be provided
under free associ~zic~. Tiiat provision
is contained in section 221(b) of the
Compact of LFreeAssociation, which was
initialed on January 14, 1980. Although
the joint resolution which wiU be neces-
sary to approve the final tzmt of the Conl-
pact of Pree Association will, as a sub-
sequently enacted stattttc, supersede this
or any other provisirm, this rtmcndrnent
proposed by the HcMe does serve to
maintain the status quo w!th respect to
health mud education programs until
such time as the final Co:npact of Free
Association is presen’zd to the Conirress.

The second amenc2mmt PrWOSCd by
the House wou!d reco~mizz that the Gov-
ernment of the Nor-therm Mariana E+
lands has requested advice and assistance
from the Department of the Trcmwry
in the adwfiistration of lcc~ kLxts. This
amendment would c!imitiate a technical
problem wi~ich has m-ken over the form
in which the goverrmmnt of the Northern
Marianas Islands must reQuest such as-
sistance. In addition, the amendment
recognizes that tmtil finzl tmnirmticn of
the trusteeship agreement covering the
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, the
residents o: the Northern Mzrilnas Is-
lands cannot beconw U.S- citiwns. The
amendment would ixiaress the rwoklem
of Treasury adrninistrd.icm of the 10C:11
taxes and hiring of local msidrnts. by
waiving civil service hiring and job
classification law for 3 ftscal years fol-
lowing enactment.

The. third nmen{lmcnt oficrcd bY thtr
HOUSC would recognize t,}mt tile rcst-
dtmk of the Nor+J.er~ .Nfari:n~!ls Islutuw

will need extensive tr~nlng before they
Will be fUllY ab~e to adininiatcr the Fed-
eral internal revenue laws which would
apply to the Northern Marianas Iqand:

$
as a local territorial tax. In order t4rpr
vide sufllcient time for such trahtin ,
this amendment suspends the applica-
tion of the Federal internal revenue
laws as a local territorial tax tlntii 1981.

The next amendment notes a techni-
cal tmoblem under the Guam land clxi.ms
provision of the Omnibus Territories
Act of 1977. This arrwnd.ment would prc-
vide that all claims under that act must
be commenced prior to April 1, 1982. -

The next amen fftnent offered kj the
House is technical and limits the with-
holding of the administrative. costs of
collection of custom duties on articles
imported into the United States from
the Virgin Islands ta petrcdeurn prod-
ucts. The amendment is coswk’@nt with
the purpose of section 403 as pretiomly
passed by both the Serx:te and the
House and does not rcprcxmt any
change in the intent of either body in
enacting section 403.

The next a.mcnrhnent off2rd by the
House would provide specificJ!ly that
the Virgin Islands may levy excise ta:i~~
on articles as soon as they m! brought
into the Virgin Islands. This mthority
alrmdy exists and has existed so long as
the Virgin Is!anrls has been auilmrimd
to collect excise taxes. The amendment
is offered only to prevent needless liti-
gation and to confir,m the already rm-
thorized powers of the Virgin Islands “
government. I would note that this pro-
vision has been requested W the Gover- ‘” ,

c
nor of the Virgin Is!ands with the sup-;
port of the adhinistratiort in order to
clarify the existing autb.o~itiy and dm=s
not represent a new grant of attthority
whatsoever.

The next amendment offerx? by the
House would insert a new section 406
into the legishtion. ThL new section
would direct that the Administra’@r of
the General Services Adiiinistration
shall convey the former district court
building to the government of the Vir-
gin Ishtnds within 2 years rafter the date
of enactment of this act. llc committee
unc?erstmds that there is presently some
uncertain y as to, vdmthcr the Federal
Government will continue to need the
former district court bui!ding or whether
su~lcient other facilities are available.
We believe that the former district ccurt
bui!ding should not remain vxxtnt in-
definitely, and therefore, unles~ the Ad-
ministrator of the General Ser@.ces Ad-
ministration can dernonstrzte z need for
continued ownership of the former dis-
trict court building, the committee be-
lieves th~t it, together with other Fed-
eral surplus property, should be k*ans -
ferrcd to the arfrninistrative control of
the Virgin Islands governrnet?t.

The next amendment. offered by the
House would extend the guaranteed
bonding authority for the Virgin Islands
for 5 yems with tr provision that ar.y
funds guaranteed but not obligated at
the expiration of that pericd wou!d be
returned to the Federal Gowxmnent.
Originally. the House had proposed a
lo-se~r extension of this authomty with
no reverter and the ~ezatc had di’ietcd

,..-
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the provision altogether. The Senate ac-
tion was breed on the history of the
present authority which has seen the
Virgin Is!ands obtain guarantees for $31
miilion in obligations of which OnlY $21
miI1iun had been drawn down, only $5
milliru of ‘which had been obligated,
and cmlY $2 miilion of which had ac-
tu.il!j’been expended as of the ~ate of
the cwr.mittee hearing. The committie
believes that it is an unwise practice for
the Vmgin Ishmds government to in-
crease their long-term debt and their
immediate debt service problems in zd-
vance of their actual ability to obligate
funds. We do recoixdm, however, that
there are a variety of capital projecti
of immediate benefit to the Virgin Is-
lands which could be funded through
this provision. In order, therefore, to
provide the maximum flexibility to the
Virgin Islands government, while insur-
ing that the Virgin Iskmds govern:nent
wUi not needlessly increase its debt ob-
ligations, we have agreed to a 5-year ex-
tension of the bonding authority, with
the provision that any sums guaranteed
but Hot obligated would revert to the
Federal Government at the expiration
of the 5 years.

The next amendment offered by the
House wo’uld provide that Federal agen-
cies shall waive any requirement for
local matching funds under $100,000
from .4merican Samoa or the Northern
Marima Islands. This provision is use-
ful in that it recognizes the enormous
administrative burdens imposed upon the
government of American Samoa (which
has a total population of only 30,000)
and the Northern Markum Islands
(which hcs a total population of only
16,000) in seeking to take advantage of
Stmli PrWrams otherwise available to
the territories.

The next amendment offered by the
House was proposed by Congressman
Wox P.4T. That amendment. wou!d con-
vey to the territories of Guam, the Vir-
gin Islands, and American Samoa the
mineral rights reserved to the Federal
Government under the Territorial Sub-
merged Lands Act. The original reserva-
tion -’as insisted upon by the House
although it was inconsistent with the
purposes of the Territorial Submerged
Lands Act, which was designed to accord
the territories with treatment equivalent
to the comstal States of the United
states.

Tiie final amendment offered by the
House would provide technical amendm-
ents to certain Federal prcgrams to
recognizo that the Commonwealth of the
Northern Mariana Islands will become a
territory of the United States upon ter-
mination of the trusteeship agreement,
and mrst be specMctiiIy named, together
with other territories, in ktisMion, and
would not be autonmticaliy included sim-
ply because theY were a part of the trust
territory previously.

One flrml point needs to be made with
respect to this Iegislti:ion. on February
14, 1930, the President transmitted a
messago b the Congress outlininr his

cent funding of capital inmrovement
projects in the territories. One provision
of this legislation elimhlates any match-
ing requirement imposed by the Depart-
ment of the Interior on programs to the
territories, Son?e concern had been ex-
pressed by the adr’ministration that this
provision would be inconsis@nt wit,~ the
President’s proposal. I would note that
the administration does not intend to
offer any new authorizhug legislation,
but has simply adoPted the 90-percent
requirement. m au element of lts budget-
ary process in iks submission to the Ap.
propriations CommiMees. I do not be-
lieve that there is any necessary confIict
between the administration’s proposal
and the Congress ability to render a final
judgment on tho appropriate level of
Federal support for necessary capital
pmj ect.s. Both the authorizing and a~
pror?riattizg comrnitt.ee3 will continue to
review projects on a case-by-case basis
and MU provide whatever level of fund.
hug is approprizd.e in the particular c.ir-
cumstances..~ ,.
0 Mr. HAT-FIELD. Mr. President. I suu-
port the House amendments ti-ke O&-
nibus Territories bill, HR. 3756. This
version of Hi%. 3756 represents a good
compromise which was crafted from the
original House bill and the Senate-
passecl amendments. Ih its present form,.,
the measure authorize appropriations
and provides for other Iegkdat.fve author-.
My for insular areas of the United %at.es-
which are under the j@sdkt&m of the
Senate Committee on Energy and Nat-
urd Resources.

Titlo I deals with the Trust Territory
of the Pacffic Islands. The first section
provides for an open end, open-year au-
thorization for the trust territories. “Al-
though 1 am a member of the hterior
Appropriations Subcommittee, my con-
cern remains for this type of a pr~-ision.
In the past, the authorizing committee
has fuEilIed a critical role in guiding the
Appropriations Committee with funt~ng
levels for tie trust territory as well as
other insular mwas. In my judgment our
efforts have assisted the Micronesiana in
obtaining higher levels of funding for
much needed programs and projects.

These needs constantly change and
shouId be reviewed periodically. The
Senate voted to depart from the tradi-
tional practice of annual authorization
due to the anticipated termination of the
trusteeship in 1981. and also due to
strong support by leaders from the trust
territorv for the open-ended authoriza-
tion. The Senate agreed to this House
provision, but added specific authoriza-
tion for certain projecu. The lk+t of
projects k not intended to be exclusive
to the addition of any needed future
project or program. I trust that this pro-
vision will not have any negative effect
on our continuing efforts to provide ade-”
quate funding for the trust territory.

Another important provision in the
firSt title establishes a com~rehensive
and integrated me(iical program for the
people of the Marshall Is@ds who were
exposed to U.S. nuclear testfng. The
Unnited States owes a solemn respollsi-

proposed territorial tilicy. A part o~that “ bility to the innocent victims of our nu-
PoIicy proposed that henceforth the ad- clear testing progmm. This provision ex-
m!nistration was committed to 91Jper tend~ exist~g program to assure that

all those directly or indirectly subjected
to radkkion damage are covered by this
medical promzrn.

The proposed section 407 has been EL
subject of concern and controversy dur-
ing Senate action on H.R. 3755. The dis-
tinguished gentlemm from AI&+a, Sen-
ator SZEVE:TS,and others opposed the
Genate ametxbntnt which Meted L?e
extension of the guaranteed Lmdlnx a’u-
thortty granted to th~ Virgin Islands in
Public Law 94-392. After a nuiiber of in-
formal discussions, t.lc provi~ion in seo-
tion 407 was agreed to. It auttiorizes a 5-
Ymr exters.lon of the bonding tmthoz-
tty to th? Virgin Iskmds government.
Under a reverter clause, all funds bor-
rowed, but not oblirdtsd at the end of 5
Years wouId be returned to the lending
institution from which they were bor-
rowed. It is my hope that this proposaI .
will encoum%e the early obligation of
ftmds to mwt some of the capital irn-
Rrovement reds of the territory. .

The House ako hris added a new sec-
tion which wotid convey, without cost,
certain U.S. property to the Virgin Is-
lands government. Two years from the
date of enactnm?t, the former district
court btiding would be transferred to
the territory. Apparently, this unused
cMice space Ls neer!?d by the Vfrgin Ls-
knds government. I have been assurred
by the dtstin.%ished gentleman from
LOuisian~ Senatar JoxNsrox. that jf
within the next 2 years the GSA p!ans to
UtiISze this building and so informs our
rmmmittee, that this transfer of title will
be reexamined in Iirht of this informat-
ion. It is my understrmd;mg that the
Congress has not received an oflkial
comment from GSA on phms for the fu-
ture use of this facility. Notwithstanding
that fact, with thts assurance from the
Senator, I will not object to the House
amendment.

There is another House amendment
which deserves special mention at this
time--proposed sectioa 607. This section,
Sn effeck would convey from the United
States to the territories certain oil, gns,
and mineral deposits tn - submerged
lands. By way of background, the gen.
@ml subject jurisciictlon over sub-
merged lands was raised this year
during Senate markup of H.R. 3756. At
th”e markup and later d~.g &nat2
floor consideration, an amendment was
adopted which would clarify or confirm
the jurisdfct!on of Puerto Rico over its
submerged lands. It was stressed in leg-
islative history that the Ekmate intended
to merely reafErm existing. policy relat -
hw to the jurisdiction of Puerto Rico
over its submerged lands extentlng 3
leagues from shore.

Section 607 deals with the-U.S. policy
on submerged lands which was enunci -
ated in the “Terrltortal Submerged
Lands Act of 1974.” The 1974 act con-
veys title of the submerged land on the
co~tline up to 3 miles to the territorial
governments of Guam the VirgiII IS-
hmds, and American Samoa. At the same
time, however, it exempts expressly
from the conveyance, U.S. rfghts to oil,
gas, and certain other mtnemf d-its.
This 12Xf3t’@iC)n for oil and g~s rights
W= Insisted upon by the House duri~g
action on the 1974 act. On ttie other
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hand section 607, as proposed. wou?d
cli.m:nxtc tkli~ exempt!o:i by reqUiring
the “United States to convt;y all interest
in oil, gas, and mimral dcpo:its to them
territories. .41titough this is a rel-crsal of
earlier policy, I concur in the Houw
amendment. The mk;;]~i,on of tkiis :;ec-
tion tvouid accord the territories witil
the same rights to sullmcrged la~’.ds as
those enjofed by the St.at.c-i.

The Hcmse has c,lso ammd to t.hc Sen-
ate amendmci]t wti.c!l i; idcnti.cai !0 S.
1119, a bill whdch p~ed the ~mlatc L.st
ye%-. The purpose of this provision, sec-
tion 605, is to assure that thtt Congracs
is advisd of anY pltw.s by the U.S. Gtr~-
ernmcnt tQ transport or store spent nu-
cJear fuel in the t+rritorics. This pro’d-
sion is fin outgrowth of the failure of
the administratio[i to notify the Con-

. . . gre:s of tmlimhxw plan: for an interim
stcra~c facility in th c P~cific. Later, this
laxk of notice vms comwmndwl b,y ac-
tions of the executivo braach which
demu~~i:~ted a Lzek of sem+itivii.y to th?
Mritiimztc concerns of the Pacific com-
mmuty. Our amenriment will simply
gt:. ~ranteefor U.=. citizens .?nd nztimals
in C:.e territories that the UnJ?J States
will not smx!kn or approva a pr-rx~osal
far s~ent hel stora.:e wiihcut ftrll BL:kJ-

lic discimllre or the sits rtnd rmn ccm-
sidez2:ion, discusion, and approval by
the Congress. .

A!!~. l?i~sid~nt, HR. 3756, os a~&kd
bf the Ho!:se, is a ccmstructiw? step in
addressing n brand mnix of issues affect-
ing these insular are,as. Tht?refore, I urge
my collewues to ?.ct qutckly aml faver-
ably on final artion.~

Mr. RO13EPW’C. B’!!RD. Mr. Pr=idertt,
on beh:~.lf of hIr. JOHXSTCN, I ask un31~i-
fnou.+ COtlSC?i~t that, t!w Senate concur in
the House rtmendrwnts en blcc,

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Wittm.lt
objectianp it is so orcimwt.

.— .

EXECUTIVE SESSION

hfr. ROBERT C. BW?D. Mr. President,
I have just cImrerf t!~k request with the
d:stiaguished acting Republican leader:
1 rtsk unanimous consent timt the Sen-
ate, for uot to excerx! 1 minute, go into
executive session to corwkler the nomhm-
tions on the Ext?cutive Calendar begin-
ninz with page 2, goinq throu?h paqe 3,
page 4, page 5, pa:{e 6, and p~~e 7, in-
cluding only Calendar Orders Nos.
4G, 48, rind 49, am.I Lhe cominationri
placed on the Secretary’s rlvsk.

There being no objection, ,Liie Srr,zte
proceedml to the cor,sidem tkm of extisu-
tivc business.

Mr. 120J3ERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
I ask unanimous consent that. all of the
aforementioned notrrinses 11s confirmed
en bloc, that the President be imms-
dkitely notified of the coniirm,~t!on cf the
nrm:inee~ that the motion to rccon.:ider
en blcrc be l-iid tm the takde.

hIr. STEVENS. There Is no rhjcction.
T!M PRIXIDIA”G OFFICER. ‘.Vithout

obj cwtion, it is so ordered.
‘1’IIe rxmrinatiorw consi{iered cmd corl-

firrned en bloc are m+ foEows:

..
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fikrcrt Harry Spiro, J:., of Ilor!d%, to be
Uuder S.wretnry C[ the .h’rny.

~? T2{z AiI>:f
The fol:ow!nq-n:.rrted CK!CI?:under the pro-

V!siorls of tic!c :3, Uul:.a Stat:,; code, sec-
tion Socb, ~,) be ~s>!gnefl ~0 J po~ltlon of
!xnpo?ts:lc.? and tcs.x)nsl!?ll;ty ticslgnutcd hy
tne Pre.W[cnt uncic: m:fxw:t[on(rbj Or sec-

tbn 30iit3. in grad!: ~.i follows:
MrLJ. t3e;t. C3.sr!cs ;\~anri~? Hal}, ~S1-~&

7043. U.S. Army to be l!eutena:lt genernl.
TIM follnwitig-uanled oLlccr to be placed

on “Le .-e&lrc,J nit lU g:arte Ind:c$ttcd UUIIC:

tha prcvls!on: of tit;> 10, U-niterl States C0ct2,
sccticn 2:;2:

Lt. Gea. SldneY Bryon D?rrv, 428-22-5274
(sge 53), ,X,rlny O: Lh? Un\ LCd s:at~s (~ajoj’

gea~roi, L-.5. .\rnly), to be !i<utenaftt, general.
‘)%s f~!lmw!~~-liruntd cftcer to be esslgned

to a po:l:ton cf lmportrmce Rmi re5pon:ibil-
ity C?slgnrttzd by the Prcsld?nt ttnfle? the
pm-:iskms or title 10, united SW:W3 Code,
secthm 3055(n), in grade ffs 101157.3:

Maj. GCQ. Wlilard \Vi~rea SrCIt.t,Jr. 258-
34-4::31, U.S. Army, to b? IIcntr.rrs:it ge::er~l.

T,la :ol:o~zlng-nmrnw! OrhL.ers for nppo!nt-
11101”~ tO tr. ~ iLL>X.J!3rArmy or the IJ:.ited
St?.tes to t!w grwte ir.dicatcd under the pro-
VIS1OLI?,o? :lile 10, Uni:scf SLa;es Code, sec-
tions 32?4, 3308. and 8307:

hIaj. C-e:I. 30bert J. Lurm, 361-14-7936,
ArrnY of ths Ucitcd St3tes ~brlgndler gen-
ersl, U.S. :’.r:ny), to be rnsj~r gener~l.

?ds] . Gerr. Jcrc W. Shnrp, 26(+50-2658,
A-m:; of i.he llnl:td Sh.t. s (br!gwllcr gen.
cr~i. ‘J.S. ~--my!, tc us m-:Jm geri.~mx.

IW?j. Gen. John B. Iliomrt, 033-12-7463,
.4r.rnY of tht Unite.? St:.t.es (brlgad!~; gen.
era:, U.S. .timy), to k2 rn..jor grmcral.

Mtlj. ~.en. .Rlchard il. ‘l%orr.pson, 120-16-
1747, .4rmy 01 tlm Unlttcl Stnt-s (brlgarilcr
iwnotfil. U.S. Army), to be mmjor general.

Maj. G@. .Hmcoe xoblc%on, Jr., 495-23-
6662, &my of the United States (brlgartler
gcneri. ~. U.S. Army), to be n?ajm Cwrerol.

~,?~j. Gcn. A.exander M. Weyand, 51G-28-
84til, Army of the United Stru,cs (br!gadler
gf!ncrsl, U.S. Army), to be rnn]oi general.

Lt. Gim. Rob.?rt G. Yerks, G31-22-6760,
Army of the Unl ted Stntes (brigxdler general,
U.S. Army), to bc major general.

Maj. Chwr. Donzld E. Rosenblum. 0W-’22-
1103, Army ef the United St. !&es(br!grtdler
gene.’al, U.S. Army), to be major general.

Maj. Gen. Charles C, Rogers, 234-td-9912,
Army of the Unltcd States (br!:adier g.dneral,
U.S. Army), to h? m:,jtv ~eucml.

Mnj. Gen. Paul S. Will: nrm;. Jr., 231-30-
6124, Arrcy of the United Wttes (brigadier
gcfwrrd, U.S. A;my), to Ire major Eenersl. ..

Maj. Gem John N. Brttntlenburjj. 44S-22-
30ril, Army of the Unl:cd S?e.tes (brlgart[cr
general, U.S. Army), to be major general.

MRj. Gen. Wlll!xn L Rt)lyn, 013-20-6527,
Army or tp.e Un! ,.cd Stat es (brlgfwticr gcncrid,
U.S. Army), to be major general.

Mzj C.en. .Samp.mn H. Br.w, Jr., 579-32-
3138, Army of the Uu!tf’d Stntcs (hrlgwiitr
genernl, U.S. Army], to be major gcneml.

Mnj. Gcn. Clyd? W. Spcnce, Jr,, 260-32 -
IXO, Army of the United State% (brl:mtier
gencrnl, U.S. Army;, to be nm.jor tgcueral,

Ma;, Cfm. Gray son D. Ts:c, Jr., Lf!5<4-
0510, ~-my of the Un!te-f Stntm (tfrigndler
gen-ral, US. Army), to ho rnajo: ~el,crar.

hla~. Gen. Robert W. Sennewald, 4sJ?-22-
4165, Army of ths Uk!itcd st:~t,es (bri::cd!,$r
genera!, U.S. Army), to be mmjor ~enerai.

Lt. GciI. Hnr,)ld F. Hcrdiu, Jr., 492-2&-
!i6tW, Arcl~ oi the Ur;ited States (brlg~rtier
Ucn.-n.!, U.S. Ar!xiy), to bo nmJor general.

?.~aj. Gen. :au.cs r. Ccthran Irr, 26740-
!5716, At!ny of th?Un;w J St:ite~ (brIgp.dIer
gencrn~, U.S. .4rmy), to be mzjor flf?neral.

Ma]. (Mn. llam~], D. ~:er~, 42G-24-J190,

Army of the Unitf?d Stat.wi (brignd!er gcn- .
eral. U.S. Army), to be m:.js,- Se:\=ra].

MaJ. Gen. IValter F. Cilrxer, Jr., 007-20-
4378, Army Of t~ie Urrltad & :.t,.~ (brig~d!er
grmernl, U.S. Army). to tw ~.ij~~ gen??a:. .“

c

hhzj. Cien. William J. Ltvs>y, Jr., ~~~s . .
8751, Army or t.h+!urlitPu t3!.1’?3(br!@dlc, j
geaeml. U.S. Army), to be msjoi general.

Maj. (3en. Alan A. Nerd, 503-24-37 /.!,
Army of tiw Unltbd Stiitvs (lxigudIw- gefi-
eral, U.S. .frmy). to be m,+jor ~em~rs].

?Jaj. .~en. P.sbel’t C. G,w!dl:. 24-32-23:(?.
Army of thOTJillted Stiatcs (hii~%:t!er gen.
era], ‘J.S. Arrrry), to be major @r.xM.

.Maj. Gem Elton J. LElaune, Jr., 434-w3-
6898, Army of the Unltcr.t States (hrl~dler
goncral, U.S. &my), to He majrx genc:al.

Nfaj. Gerr. Rabert L. Moore, 223-4(J-5J?s,
Arnly of the Lfn:t.:c! St&ti’a (brlgafll~?r ge~l.
eral, U.S. ~-my), to be .rrwjor &nersL

Xdaj. C%n. Rimes? M. Elton. 2f17-2MM@,
Army of thg United t3tM.Js (crf!onel, U.S.
Army), to !Ie t.rigrxllcr ~enerii!.

Mnj. C3en. Jcscp3 T. Prdnstr’a, Jr., 5’%-2t3-
7763, Army of t)ie United States (colonelr “
US. Atmyj , to be hr!gadlcr general. ‘.

Mal. G?n. LOUIS C. Wa@er, Jr., 490.4 J-
9352, 4rmy of tho Un:wd States (CO!ORC:,
Us. ArzLy), to be brlgxtie,’ gemhwl,

I.faj. C3en. Wl::lam J. HW,IKLW, ~OWqO_
3135, Army rrf :lIJ T;ult.ed Stat:s (colonel, .
U S. Army), to be brl.:.3dier gcrx. iul.

Maj. C,~n. T1ion,+L3??.~eidy, 1)1%24-4071,
Army of the Uni!erf StRtes (colonel, U.S.
Army), to be br::;wher geacml.

Brig. C,en. .70nt? W. Hu’laehtk, 4w_4&
.!927 Army u: the TJrrited St.:tq+ (c~io~~l.
Us. Afmy), to be b:lga Jim gcrw.rd.

Mnj. Gem Don:..ld M. Rabers, 525.50-5334,
Army of the Unltcd St?.tes(r.n:onc!,U.S.
Army), to be ‘w@rlkt Kc:L~,%d.

IrJ TltZ h’.tvv
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of the Navy for tcmprrrary promotion to lb
grncle of renF pdnl!r~l, subject to quallficI-
tion thcrsfor as provhtc:! by law:

‘c

,.,

John C. hfcArtli~~r to he raar @MIraI. ‘
IiriroId N. WeHmml to be rew rrdml:rd,
Donald l?. Ro*]w to be r?ar ndmlmL
Dona:rl L. 17cit LO b? rem; ndmlr~l.
James E. LIcCardel:, Jr., to be rear adm!r~l. ”
Johu T. Par!mr, Jr., to be rear nrfmkel.
~U:a~d J. Ho~an, Jr., to be rem rtdmiml.
Ge6~J& W. Davis, Jr., ta be re~r adm~r~l,
Verle W. Klein to bf; rau ximlral.
John A. 23aMwln, Jr.. to be rerw admiral.
Jonathan T. Howa to be rear adn.iml.
WiI!izm A. Kearns. Jr.. to be rem Mlmit%l.
Thomas C. \Vatscm, Jr., to be lt.~.~rSCMirOI.
William R, !Xnl th to be Rem mkn:r.,1.
Jwkson E. Pmkcr to t;o Iteur wtrulral.
IJlckinson M. SrEltJl to be Rear odlntrsl,
Pa:il E. Sutherl~nd, Jr., to be P.e:u’ Jdmlml.
Gerald W. Mncl:sy to be Ret i- admlm.1.
Benjamin T. 3fnckI?c to b~ Rmr r.c!mir~.I.
Allen D. Will!mns toh Rca r , cfmlr ~.:.
Charl.~ J. Mootw to be l?ce (. ~ido~iral.
Clinton IV. Taylor W 3P Rc:ir iwlmlr~L
VVill!,un C, Wyatt III to :.c H,ear .~mlr;]l.
Tilomas J. Cassl :>’, Jr., :0 be Rear :utmlml.
Robert C. Austin tO be Rear adn.l:rd,
Edward M. Peebles to ba R2xtr mtm!rnl.
Edwnrd H. hkirtin to be Rem rfdrnlrcl.
wi~~,aln ~. McC&u]e!rto be ~e~r [~d,airal.
Daniel L. Cocp ?.? to be Ilear arimiml.
Wnltcr T. i~!otti, Jr., to be Rear zdmlrfd.
Lowell R. Myers to he P.mr adrnlr.zl.
Fred W. .Tohntton, Jr., to be Refw admiral.
Peter B. Booth to be R*nr ndrqirni.
Paul 1~.r,!cCarthy, Jr., to be R,eifr Widrrrl.
Ro~cr D. Johnion to be Rear arlm!r!d.
Frfu;k l% Ke:so 1[ to be Itel= odmiral.

‘ John hf. Polmfc:{ter ~0 be Rear rw!mlnd-.
IN THE M.mzxc CmtP~

The fcJ!ow!ng-nriined ofilc,!m of the ~larlne
Corpz for tcmpor8-:7 npptritrtzwnt to the ~..6 s.
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